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The Chamber of Commerce litis

J been spending.some time and effort
in working up sufficient interest to
Justify the purchasing of a eurlond
each of dairy cnttle und hogs.

The banks of nig Spring have
ngroed to extend credit to responsi
ble pnrtles who are Interested In
getting either hogs or dairy cuttlo,
but have requested that-tlf- e namesof
interested parties be left at the i

Chamber Of Commerceor the bunks
nB nn indication of interest but a
sufficient number of fnimers have
not to justify a nt. the 8uppt.r lnMe a, tne vMmtAs this livestock would bo handled ,.,, , nMii ..,. ,,

- . ........ iiuiouumh. l. - ,.
ui. tuai iiiu i,iuwnuur or I onimt'lro
has no other motive than that to
servo, wo are making thjs our last
appeal.

Wo will extend this proposition a
few days and if you are Interested
please Indicate It In order that wo
secure the necessaryInformation.

C. T. Watson
Sec'y. Chamber of Commerce.

Charter Election
ForNext Tuesday

IIIr .Spring Volt's on Forward Step
In City Government Commls.

sloner Ticket In Chosen

THE TICKET: The candidates
for Commissioners, aspetitioned hy
fifty or more good citizens, and
constituting the official ballot to be
voted next Tuesday, December 7,
(other names mn'y be added) Is as
follows:

J. B. Pickle
II, I,. Rlx
C. W. Cunningham

' R. T. Finer
Cliff Talbot
A. P. McDonald
R. D. Matthews
A. G. Hull
R. C. Strain
J, C. Douglass
(Scratch and vote for 5)

Tl)lif, locn5?rof commissioners Is
required along with the election to
decide whether or not Big Spring
will enter Into a new form gov-

ernment, the Commission and City
Manager plan. In event the decision
is favorable to the change the com-

missioners elected on the 7th will
Intensely interested serve; If the fails to

lng expected

of

bale,

rMeinto

CAM,

responded

of

then the election of commissiouers
amounts tonothing.

The city manager is to be chosen
by the commissionersafter they or-

ganize and elect a mayor from among
their number. The manager Is

hired and not elected.
This election mny bo Justly con-

sidered the most important subject
that has come before the citizens in
many years,probably tho most Im-

portant In tho town's history since
the original election when the town
first Incorporated. It Is a distinctively
forward stop. Prom political pre-

ferences and conduct of office sub-

ject only to the fuvor of friends
that may bo made through favors
shown them, or otherwise the com
mission andmanager plan placestho
administrationof public affairs on a
business basis, with a responsibility
established. It has everywhere and
all the time, been asserted by even
thoBe most enthusiastic for a com-

mission and manager, that the pres-

ent council has served well, under
their limitations, and that this move
ment Is not in revolt against the
present city administration in its
aldermanlc body.

But little audible interest has
been manifested in the proposed
change Those alive and progressive
citizens who have taken interest
have not beon copied by tho general
public to any considerable extent
and there is Uttlo information upon

which to baso a prediction as to tho
outcome next Tuesday, Very little,
if any, adverse criticism has been

heard and it is generally accepted
that while the vote may bo light in

numbers, it will bo overwhelmingly
in favor of the now charter and its
provisions.

Tho subject is of sch vital Im

portance that every voter Bhould

turn out and give the new govern
ment his or her best wishes along

with the votes. A full vote and big
majority will have a material influ
ence In popularizing tho Incoming
administration and will leave bo

ground for after charges that the
whole matter is but the voice of a

tall minority of the citizenship.
Get out and votol Make it strong)

Mrs, R. F. Harris and Mrs. Hilda

Uadaw Mt ThanksflvJBg day in

ilwwtwatTWt"" frk4s.

Family Poisoned
Arsenic In Flour

T. R. Hlmw, Wife and Thief Children
of Knott Community Victims.

riU'cntN Condltlifu Critical

A whole fumtly poisoned Is the
distressing news which comes from
the T. R, Shaw family, residing some
ten mlleB west from Knott.

The trngedy"ocTurredMonday eve--
tllnir nnrl wno frrim crnmn nr.1 ...if.,.

purchase.

..w. v,t. 1UInt

6

loved Immediately after the ineal
as partaken of.
The entire family, cniRlytlng of

father, mother and throe children,
the children of ages of approximate
ly seven, nine and twelve years, was
stricken with vomiting and such
other fnmnliar evidences of arsenic
In the stomach. It Was after ten
oclock when Dr. G. S. True of Big
Spring reached the sufferers. He
found them In critical condition, par-
ticularly the parentsand with Mrs.
Shaw in probably most dangerous
stage. Tho treatment for arsenical
poisoning is to produce emptying of
the stomach as m'tich as possibleand
the violent vomiting by all the vic-

tims had been helpful und the re-

sult the doctor would have sought
had he been able to give earlier

Dr. True diagnosed the trouble
as due to arsenic and the supposi-
tion Is that It in some way had be-
come mixed with the flour from
which the evening bread food had
been prepared. There was a consid
erable quantity of arsenic on the
place, a left-ove- r from cotton worm
poisoning. As to how It became
mixed with the flour the preliminary
Inquiries fulled to disclose or to
point accusing finger. Supposition
thut the poibon was In the flour Is
due largely to tho character of the
meal. Mr. Shaw had been hunting
and had brought in nine birds which
were prepared for the supper. Mrs"
Shaw ate but a small portion and
her main meal was from bread. She
wus the worst stricken of all, and
such fact points to tho bread as the
poisoned food. Samples of the
flour have been tuken for chemical
examination as to its contents of
arsenic or other poison.

As reported, there were no other
persons on the place, none except
the famjly, nil of the members of
which were stricken. If there are
any suspicions of outside enemies
doing the deed, no juch intimation
has beengiven out and, nil tho indi-
cations are that the poisoning came
through .the flour used In the bread
making, with various theories more
or less plausible as to how tho sup
posed ursenic got into the flour bin.

Parents Critically 111

Dr. True returned after midnight
Wednesday from attending the
stricken fumlly. He reports that
tho father and mother are in very
critical condition and their recovery
Is doubtful. The three children are
consideredout of danger. The chil-
dren escaped taking the poison In
large quantity through their leaving
the supper table as their father
drove up in his wagon. They ran
out to meet blm and before they
got back to the table the few bites
they had eaten nauseatedthem and
they did not return to the meal. The
parents are reported to have eaten
heartily. It seems that there is no
doubt but that the poison taken wus
arsenic and that It was in tho flour
from which the breud of the meal
had been made.

UKGIHTKRFD JKItSKV BULL
BOUGHT BY WILLCOX DAIRY

A fine registered Jersey bull has
been purchased by Jnck Wlllcox,
owner of the Wlllcox Dairy, and has
bedn placed with his herd of dairy
cows. This flno animal was pur-

chased from W, A, Terry of Vonus,
Toxns, breeder of registered stock,
nnd below wo glvo his record:

"Fauviea Winter Prince Sired by
Fauvles Combination out of Combi-

nation Pretty Maid, with a record of
7C9.11 butter fut, which Is the
highest producing daughterof Com
bination Premier. Combination
Premier has 73 daughters in tho
Kegister of Merit list; by Fauvles
Prince, medal of merit bull and is
tho only bull with four daughters
having over 1,000 pounds, butter fat
record. Also sire of Fauvles Star
with a record ot 20,616 lbs, milk
for 365 days, which la the record for
the breed,"

Herald want ads sat remits,

8TF.KIW WIN LAST GA.MH

OF FOOTBALL SKASON

In a real honest-to-goodnc- ss West
Texas'sandstorm the Flghllng Steers
fought their way to anothervictory
on Thanksgiving day, when they met
the Lnmesn high school football
team on the Lamesa gridiron. In
splto of the fact that a strong wind
was blowing and much sand was
being carried with the wind, the I meeting of the WednesdayLuncheon
game was called promptly and a
fairly good sized crowd witnessed
this game, the last one of the 19 2G

football season
The game was marked by many

fumbles, but of no great concern to
either side, as usually the ball was
recovered before - any Kreal gains
wore made by the opponents Har- -

wood of tho Steers is said to have
played tho best game for the local
team, although good work was done
ty nil of the players. The Lamesn
(earn played consistent football, but
they were not so adapted to play
against the wind and sandas were
the Steers and for this reason they
received the low end of the score.
The final outcome wus ID to 2 In
the Steers favor.

Following this great victory and
In celebrating the successful season
t?r football Coach Alfred Collins
gave a banquet in honor of tho
Steers nt the Dal Paso Hotel in La-mes- a.

At this time the coach guvo
to football

men. nfter all of tho players made that thet -
short talks.

The football men will be awarded
sweatersat special ceremonysome
time In near future.
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Manuel,

Scouts,

nn
nfter,

citizen

utility

to the to that In
effect that while tho railroad and
social conditions had changed, so
had the Y. M. C. A. changed and- -

that It Is now services
which are as germaneto as

and to employes of rail-
roads as citizens as ever before.

The financial support of the Big
Spring Y. M. C. A. from the T. & P.
railroad was stated to be about
(1800 a year and tho entire cost of

has been pinched into
$3600 ayear, the other $1800

coming, from membership fees and
local contributions. The present pay-

ing membership Is reported to be
around 200.

As outcomo of the discussionand
of the club went on record as fav-

oring the move for greater mem
bership and of tho city tnking a
larger nnd more nctlw ,part
retaining nnd tho

as avullable for general bene-
fits both railroad and city.

Ticket Adopted
With adjournmentof the luncheon

club wns that those
who wished to remain were Invited
to do so the consideration of a
subject political. In this nfter-meotl-ng

the work of tho nominating
named woek previous,

to suggest names of for
the city commission, was
in form of a.petition the city
council asking that tho nuamessub-

mitted bo placed on tho official elec-
tion ticket. The action was endors-
ed and names ot tho legal voters
present were affixed as a portion of
the fifty or more names ho sign
ed before presentation to tho city
council.

declared

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Powell are
relatives and friends In this

city this wk,

MHAT CANNING' DHCP.MIIKR
Don't overlook the fact that tho

meat canning demontsratlon by ox-pe- rt

instructor will bo given on
Dec fi, In now brick building

of J & W. Fisher on First street
three doors enst of Herald office.

Instruction ami demonstration of
canning at home will point tho way
for the manj families who , havo
within their choice, the prosorvlng
of meats fiuits and and
nt sllplit cost of money nnd effort.

It is n worth-whil- e demonstration,
for town as well as farm folks and
the eanntiiR is probably much of
a town home economy as it Is on
the farm

A lnrRo and interested attondunco
is expei teil It is a service of gen-ei-al

and individual benefit

Annual Meeting
And BigBanquet

Chamber of CommerceFleets I)!nx
tors on Dim-- . 0 .Membership to

Vote. llanijuct Is Featuro

Preparations for groat time are
being made for tho annual

tho Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce width is to be held Thursday
night, Dec. !), in the Methodist
Church The proceedings,
which InehYilc election of director
for the ensuing year and in which
election n the membershiphas vote,
will be followed by a fine
spread by the Methodist ladles who
have a menu which will surely bo
enjoyed

of the program of tho
evening, aside from the business and
the ea'tlng will be an address by
Hon Clarcnro Ousley, reputed to bo
the best informed and most enter--,
tainlng speaker on subjects which
vitally concern tho people of the?
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candidates
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Mon-

day,

vegetables

as

a
meeting-o- f

basement.

supper,

Features

general

monies.
Song Audience
Invocation ....Rev. D. H. Heard
Dinner
Introduction of secretaries and

visitors.
Bepoit of secretary.
Election of directors.
Address. .. .Hon. Clarence Ousley .

"President by Proxy" a play .
Quartette (Humorous)
Cast of Characters for "President

by Proxy":
Frank Walters, president chamber

of commerce .Dr. Ellington
John Carroll, president by proxy

, .
r Rev. Oweh

Ned Hilton, secretary to Walters
nnd Carroll C. W. Hammond

William Drake, promoter.. .Shino
Philips.

Charles Hancock, Inventor. .Hank
McDanlel.

I. M. Stung, fuel dealer, chamber
trustee Bmll Fahrenkamp
Fred Cost, solicitor. .. .Prof. Sparks

Mrs. Burton, mother of boy
wonder. . . . ; Mrs, McXow
Archibald Durton, the boy wonder

Lewis Rlx
Theodore Davis, lumberman.

chamber trustee L. w. Croft
Susie Norton, civic upbullder. . . .

Louise Howard
Gladys Roberts another

builder Mrs. Ralph

RKVKIIRND WILLKY GOKS TO
COLORADO FOR IIKALTII

Rev. and Mrn. James Wllley.
reside on a farm six miles from
Stanton, Jeft Tuesday night for
Grand Junction, Colorado, where
they will spend tho winter months,
hoping that this change will heuofit
their health. Brother Wille la wxjll

and favorably known throughoutthis
sectlor&as an uble minister and ho
wants his friends to know that he
wjll be absent from them for several
months.

MARHIAGK LICR.VSFS
Only ono couple sought tho pou-ae- nt

of tho etnto of their marriage
during the past week, to Tuesday
noon. Tho big harvost In Hcenso
fees is due to ripen during the
Christmas holiday time, Tho happy
couple to not wait for Christmas con-

sisted ot W. D. Sboultx and Mrs.
Leona ZIrlax.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Butmau Sr and
four granddaughters, Mabel, Louise,
Oeraldlae and Margaret Butman ot
Merkel were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, J. B, Sloan Thanksgiving,

i
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BIO SPRING

BR MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

In Internal Mcdirlno for the
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
COLE HOTEL

Saturday, December18

Offir Hours: JO s. m. in "1 p.'

ONE DAV ONLY

in.

No Chargo for Consultation

Dr. Mollnnthln Is h regular grad-
uate In medicine and surgery and Is
llconsed by'tho stito of TEXAS

lie dooti not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall Htonoa. ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

Ho has to his credit wonderful re-

mits In dlm-ns- of tho stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, shin. tierveH,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wultliiR,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheiiniatlsin,
srlatx-n.- , leg iiIcih and rectal ail
ments.

Helow are the names of a few of
his many satisfied p.uients In Texas.

Mrs. J. P. Rogers, Caddo. Okla.,
ulcers of the stomach.

Mrs. .1. H. Bmltli, Paris, gall
stones.

Hen Landretli, Frogvllle, Okla.,
liver trouble.

II. J. Marok, Allef, appendicitis
.and liver trouble.

Mrs. Henry Wehrlng, flenaley,
Jheadachcsand kidney trouble;

Mrs. Wm. Frederick. Fredericks'
3nirg, high blood pretwure.

Ilemembcr above date, Uiat con'
saltation on this trip will be free
and that his treatment is different.

Married women Taunt bo
panted by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg..
Xos Angeles, California,
, advertlsement-ll-3t-p- d.
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Steam OX The Hair

f HAT'S.wt tin the Eugene Method
ef Permanrnt Waving dilleri from

fthe commonplice. It does not genertu
tem in the hair. It iprsyt neam on

the hair, wound dry. The long lines
of the Eugene wave pleaje the eye.
Its grntlenr pleaiei the hair. Ak ua
about it.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Ilusemcnt Stntit NnUotinl Hank

IlulldiiiK
PHONE JEM)

' '1 .

-
j

Forestall
a Super - --powered
Drynamic P h i 1 c o
Battery NOW.

COLEMAN-MON- K CO.
Itlc Sprint; Phono51

BwlK W&M&?tm7cSim'&
mrifHfinln i

BATTERIES

A. P. KASCH
PLUM HINT,, II BATING

and ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
Phonos: Shop 107; Re3. 65?

The Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PJMJMBEll
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No job too large or too
small for us;' Estimates
si'cn, Our price la ' right.

305 Runuels 8LPhone565
Big Spring, Texas

the chancesrou success
Hog Production With hogs, the

Umi. or the turnover. is shorter 12

to IS months ami the risk Is not so (

great; but hogs
grains or concentrates
cost of production

auiro hlRh priced becoming novelty. Well, she wllljj
and the feed' herself, the Center Point

per 'community school Friday.
Pcfombcr 17, nnd will welcome'II,' infnl Mil therefore the

nnd failure "om nomo communiiy nnurisks nrn greater per-,11-0

Hbnif orrnr. The hoc V"'" distance. The hour the
ll.-- l . - .... . - .

business Is

Is to

In re--

safe and ip,,uu "l'u
profitable lino of livestock produc
tion, if one "grows" Into largo pro
duction and learns the business be-

fore heavy Investments for stock
and equipment Is less than,with cat
tle and horsesand the returnsmuch
more' quickly obtained. Thcrcforo.
hog production Is a safer enterprise
for the beginner with limited means.
There Is also demand on the
farms of the South for much larger
pork supplies, and therefore hog
ratfdnc on conservative scale may
be attractive to any man who wishes
to nut part of his present cotton
acreiigo Into the growing of feeds for
hogs. Hut nnyone who starts hog
production now, or Increaseshis pro
duction fur next' year, should do so
with lit- - full knowledge that.prices
aro now high nnd thnt probably In
12 to months selling prices may

I bo much lowor.

at
75 80.t
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Dairying The first cost of dairy
cattle and the equipment necessary
makes the investment higher than
for hogs, but the business Is safer
for the beglnnor. In tho first placo,
sales of dairy products beg.ln to
bring In money promptly, nnd these
sales and tho returns are constant
or regular. More human labor Is

marketed In dairy products, which
Is also an advantage. Moreover, If
the business does not pay, no long
period, with heavy Investment and
no sales,occurs before tho dairyman
knows whether ho Is making or los
ing money. Thoro Is no safer or bet-
ter line of livestock production for
the cotton farmer to add to his farm
ing operations thun dairying. Wo
don't advise It as a substitute for
cotton. Wo don't advise anyone who
does not know the businessto In
vest his nil In a lot of dairy cows and
then have to buy feed for thorn, but
we do confidently say that any cot
ton farmer who wishes to reducohis
acreage and devote a part of his
acreageto tho growing of feeds for
dairy cows, can find no more profit-
able or safor line of livestock pro-

duction to add to his farming. It
is no easy or "fool-proo- f" business;
in fact. It probably renulres more
work and more knowledge than any
other line of livestock production,
but with fair knowledge and busi-
ness Judgment, it Is probably the
safest and most profitable livestock
production.

Poultry Production For tho
same reasonsgiven why dairying Is
safe and profitable, poultry produc
tion is also safe and profitable. In
the case of poultry, there Is also
the additional ndvantagothat the in-
vestment is relatively small, , Talt
nutler in Tho Progressive Farmer.

STOVE UAltfUINS
20 per cent discount on all wood

and coal beaters cast for ensh
only. Also. SO per cent discount on
nil wood nnd coal cook stoves enst

for cnh only.
I1IG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

ELECTRIC HARDER SIGN
Something new and different In

barbef signs hns been Installed by
tho Com narborshop. It has gone a
step past tho old stick candy desig-
nation of that iluo of businessahd
has Jumped Into tho rlght-no- w of
barberlng which has become very
muchly a women and girl establish-
ment. The electric sign, which In
changing wording and designs at-

tracts tho attention nftor nightfall.
Is ornamontod with girl's faces and
hair drosslngs of modern prefer-
ment. Tho Blgn is attractiveeven it
It docs causea man to wonder what
will bo tho next cherished and here-
tofore exclusive placo or custom to
bo taken from him. Ho has lost his
barbor shop traditions and his
"next." Tho signs aro for tho worn-e-n

and girls.

PROORAM COMSIITTEES FOR
WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
To Insure, novel and bettor nro-- .

grams for tho weekly meetings of
tho Wednesday Luncheon rini,.
committees have been appointed to
ttnve charge of tho "aftor-dlnn- er

talks." The appointments for tho
month of Decemboraro as follows:

December 1st, T.-- S. Currlo. n.
Fisher nnd T. A. Bunker.

.December 8th, W. a. Hinds. Aih.
ert Fishoj: and Bob Finer,

December 16th, II. L, nix, R, A.
Oroavos
' and J. B. Pickle,

December 22nd, S. R. Wearer,
Fred Keating and Frank Pool.

December 20th. Carroll 'nam
Shlno Philips and Jlmmle Wlllson.

Lots of flpo' Colorado bulk apples
that will keep for Christmas, They
are tho flnost yet. J, R Oreath.

THE D MOTHER

There arc still a few of thorn with ,

in nub tu iuua l .u .v... ... fVM

oration the mother Is ,

n

.

house
'

i ,
.( .- c,

n reasonably

"

a

a

a

t

,

'

will be 7:45 p. m.
Whatevor money. Is left over after
paying necessary expenseswill be
used for the benefit of the school
which Is needing particularly at thic
time the following conveniences: a
L'. SI History man chart: slcel lock
ers for books; history, nnd English
reference books; basket ball and
play ground equipment nnd other
things,

Tho presentation of the
Mother will be with the

a"dstnnco of-- :

Deborah Underbill, representor l

Mrs. D. T. Halbort,
John Underbill by Ilex Edwards, i

fhnrlie Underbill by Cecil Long,
niorlnna Perkins by Mav David- -

sn.
Lowlzy Custard by TUargnvet

Mporo.
Wldder mil Plndle by Nannie Lee

Smith.
Sukoy Plndlo by Jottlc Lee Hale.
Enoch Rhone by L. J. Davidson.
Ilro." Qunekcnbush by Itufus

Davidson.

v
Isabel Simpscott by Christine

Robinson.
Qulntps Todd by Mr. Edwards.
Sorry 'Gosling by D, T. Halbert.
This will bo a fine opportunity for

you folks to meet us folks.

WATER SOFTENING PLANT
The Big Spring Steam Laundry is

adding an equipment which will
still further Increase tho efficiency
of the already large and modern In
stitution. There has been some
handicap in tho use of the city
water, as being what is termed
hard." Tho new equipment will

soften tho water and will admit of
not only labor saving, but will give
better results In- - tho cleansing and
whitening of tho laundered output.

TEX MAIN REASONS FOR
POULTRY FAILURES

"Ninety per cont of the calls, wo
get for help with poultry aro caused
from lack of attention to simple de
tails In handling the flock," says
Allen G. Oliver, poultry extension
specialist at State College. "Rarefy.
,i ... .. .. fl.w no hoi. u cuu irom iiiosc inous-and-s

of farmers who give their birds
the right attention. If I were to
sum up the most frequent causesof
failure, I would list tho following
10:

"1. The poultry house .iIIowp.i o
be dark, damp, and drafty1.

"2. Drinking from fountains or
troughs allowed to bo dirty and filthy
or from stngnant pools of water.

"3, Lack: of fresh air and sun
shine, nature's disinfectants; in tho
house,

". Failure- to clean and disinfect
tho house at regular Intervals.

'5. Keeping tho flock penned un
In unsanitary houxna nn,i v-,- o

G. Allowing dead poultry to re
main exposed. '

7. Allowing sick poultry to run
with remainder of tho flock.

8. Building the poultry house In
a .low, damp location,

"0. Failure to provide' BuffiMont
clean water and shade In summer.

10. Permitting lice. mlte. nrw?
other vermin to Infest birds and
houses,"

These 10 things may bo observed
without great outlay of money andtho most that is neededIs som wam.
and a proper regard for tho dumb
creatures,

Mr. Oliver makes the nddnrt ,.
caution that birds ahnnM T,f u
crowded In tho houseduring tho day
nor on tho roosts nt nttht ni.hen needsabout throo squaro feet of

oughtspaco. Plenty of clean
waier ana woll keDt nimri.r. .
always neededfor success poul
try n. wood, In Tho Progressive
Farmer.

HE KILLED A
Clyde Fox came back, last woek,

a deer hunt In tho Davis
Mountains. Ho carao,not alone, buthad for company a mule-e-ar

buck which ho saysho slow with histrusty gun and which hn ni,.,.
evidence to establish that ho can
hold atedy aim on a vanishing black-ta-ll

ovon If sometimeshn Hn.
back empty-hande- d, tu -Ml UUVT IHkilled big as a cow," ho says

thoro has been rcnlson servedon of For family andprobably In wider circle.

SPECIAL' SALE23 IER CENT
OFF ON ALL PICTURES rN STOCK

SEE WINDOW DISpt.av

Lots of line Colorado bulk apple
that will keop for Christmas. They
are the finest yet. J. R. Creath.

Whethermeasuredly their fascinate
for the eyes, or by the comfortable

way they fit

These . &K. Shoes
they fit tho arch.

4

are ari unusually nifty line. They are
m a, V VY 1

good looking, they ht like gloves, they
braceup thearch so your feet don't tire.

many beautiful new styles
these

the
many

is inst arnnnrl t--k tAn'tU ;i- - .- -.n .. anti, ,aJto testivi.

Patent foxstrappump with Louis heel.
Patentkidstrappumpstitchedvamp and fox with Louis Wl
Patentkid4 skin tonguemediumbox heel

pump strappump Louis heel.
patentkid pumpLouisheel.

Black patentkid pumpjLouis heel.
and many other to

New Hosiery

1882

PREPARE BARNS AND
BARNLOTS FOR

This Is the month when tho barns
barnyards should be put in condition
for the winter. Mud and moisture
is probably a greater obstacle hero
in the South to livestock doing well
during tho winter than cold and
sfnow is In northern latitudes. There
is Jlttlo need for protection against
cold, even for dairy cows nnd vnuncr

i ' " a
stock, but there is need for dry,
clenn quarters for theseanimals. Our
,barnlot8 too often cot in hnrribtn
condition during tho and tho
mud. and slush Is 'not only hn.i fnr
the stock but It is also most
able to those who must feed and
caro for them.

It is probably impracticable to
entirely prevent muddy barnlots, but
something can bo dono by draining
and other means to lessen tho dopth
oi mo mud. Certainly floors can
bo raised, and bedding nrovt.ioH
furnish dry sleepingquartersfor tho
stock. Tho walls pun ,o mn n.i.1. ww U1MUO UgUb
so as to provont drafts and the mnf
can bo in condition to keop tho
aueas ana narns dry. There is. on
nearly every enough coaraograss and othor material allowedto go to wasto that if gatheredand
Btacked would furnish ,h.ii- - .
the stables. Its raanunai'4T and

floor spaceand from 7 to 10 Inches .tnoLcomfort " will the livestock
or roosting to pay for tho

with
1.

DEER

from

fine

...
was "as

and
plates th8

OUR
RIX'S.

winter

put

place,

value

labor of saving.
iau uutior In Tho Progressive

Farmer,

PBETENTS ESTECTION
The greatestdiscovery in flesh healing

nrJi3rcausoinfect n !,' : i i. ,V? A . v Jr.1"

XrS1? rt wKh the
thP ppwerfuTiniiun 'of

.V U a0M
& PinWPS

Your prlco Is mine on i.n,i ..
ture. Como to mv nrMnn .i .t.
Saturday, 3 to 4 oclock, It goes tomo n,6tie8t bIdder f
Creath.

SPECIAL SALELJ2 PER CENT

SrmSPICTDRESIN STOCK
WINDOW manr,,.

SIX'S. W1'

Faihloaed Mother"WhereT--At Center PointWhenTFrlday, D, n, u.,

p 0j5PP WW

in wonderful -- vfj i- ' - a .A- - a i i w nr4havejust us, andwe areanX2
to show them.
Thesewill be just proper footweartor the social functions rW T
Will hft ornino-- fr rlm-i'- n .U Li- - i

U

Christmas J.s
simulating

kidcut-ou-t

eyelettielizard
black satin
Cherry

beautiful patternstoo numerous mention.

J,

WINTER

disagree

give

cxtraonlinary" "Sduaw
W7onZ

CUNNINGIIA3I

WhatToid

reached

$10.00
New Toiletries

& Wo- - FSa
TheStoreThat Quality Built

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF GOD

Mooting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 8. m.
Corner 10th 'and Main Streets
C. Yj D. mooting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is Invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresldonce, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone G82--J,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J-- D. Boron, Minister
Res. 211 West.Fourth Street

Phono 692
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:16 p.m.
Monday, 2:30 p.l m-.-

. Ladlea Bible
Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Bible 8tudy.

A hearty welcome awaits yon..

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
CornerEastThird and Goliad Streeta

REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. nu and 7:30 p.'ra.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. a.
Prayer meeting each WednemlaT

night.
A welcomeawaits you.

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH
.Corner Main, and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry street

Paones: Res. 492; church 40ServicesEach SuadaySunday Chool 9:45 a. m.
rach,BK 11 a. m. and 8 p, m.

Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3: JO.Strangers especially invited.

FHIST METHODIST CHURCH' W. c. HINDS, Pastor ,
ResidennnAlA D.nn di..iSundayservices:

ounaay school, 9:45 a. m.
Bpworthleagae7p.m.
PrPeachlng 11 a. m. and 7:15p. m
Servicesare held tn i uatbmiur

church at the corner, of Scarry aad
West Fourth streets..

PRB8BYTKRIAN CSURCK
Corner Mala uad Fifth Street

R. L. OXVEN. Paster

jervtcei eactt Sabbath, saesat the
Muy whwjj :45 a. aa.

Vorttliir Hihlb, 11 oetoek.

New Luggage

ten3 1926

Mid-wee- k aervlrn. i
A glad-han- d welcome TOl

CATHOLIC CmJSCI
Main Streeton North I

REV. KISTNER.
Mass every second ml

Sundayat 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially lnvltft

FHIST CHRISTIAH

6th and Scarry St

iS

Bible school 9:45 a. m.

Res. 606 Runnels St. Fb

You aro always welcome

will try to maketob feel itl
Mako First airistlaa Toe

EPISCOPAL CHCBCl

St. Mary' Chnrcb

501 RunnelsStreet
ITRANK H. BTEDMAN. B

Church School 9:45 s. m.J
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHfl

Sunday Bchool ...... W--
f

Morning wprshlp H?
Young people meeting...Wl
Evening service......."T
Bible study Tuesday....
Prayer meeting, Friday.. V.H

You have -- ordial wtihj
worship with us. r 1

J.

T. R. Oatbrlgnt. rj

1
Cement m

CONSULT

A. B. WINSL$
BIG SPBINOi TKSji

'. a n Aa alll"
J.Ul j)iuj)a..
t nnmnnt trnrK.

nt.mnn tannine. walWi l
-.-1.. trnnehf. etC

-- -naivi
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WHAT'S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

By West Texas C. of C.

Skclly Development In Skelly
now townslte located eight miles I

Jiorth of White Deer, Is going by
leaps and bounds. A $60,000 struc
turo Is one of U,e latest announce--1
ments, to be built by the Acme Fish-
ing Tool Company or Parkersburg.
West Va. Gas Is being piped through
tho town, nnd a water supply Is
being completed.

Whltofaco Construction work
on a two story brick and tile hotel
haB started here. Eleven rooms up i

stairs will accommodate the hotel '

trade, attd the down stairs will be1
equipped for a store building.

Stamford Word bus been
at the headquarters office

hero that numerous organizations a
and individuals thioughout West
Texas are endorsing the cotton n ro-

uge reduction program s t fortli by
the special cotton commit tee of the
West Texas Chamber of f'omtnerce

Harrall Chupul Organlrutlon of
the Harrol Chapel Community Club
was made at a social gathering hero '

recently. Meetingsare to be hlcl at
least once a month at which times a
social In connection with a con- -

Btructive program will be arranged, j

Hereford New phone equipment I

whtich will Increase efficiency of i

soon according to announcement
from officials of the company. A .

board of" 105 drops which will be
used to handlo toll and rural lines
is to oe aciuect in addition to a num--

ber of new phones.
Matador A resolution has been

adopted by the Motley Chamber of
Commerceand the citizens of Mata-

dor to endorso the petition of the
Q. A. & P. It. It. to consolidate the
Motley County It. It. line chlef enKneer, tired of endlessly de-un- d

abolish the two line dlf-mlln- B wnlch tne Bhlp coulll more
lerenuais now paia on uu ireigm
handled at Matador.

Liitloflold President Arthur
P. Duggan of the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerco has announced
work of that organization for

securing passage of another state
tax survey" resolution will not bo
diminished even though the first
bill for a survey was vetoed by the
governor. The Legislative Bureau
of tho West Texas Chamber ot
Commerco Is renewing its efforts to
Insure passage of a similar resolu-
tion by the Fortieth Legislature pro
viding for a state survey that will
lead to remedies for uniformity and
equality of taxation.

McCamey A forty ton cold
storage plant Is to be erected hens
The plant will bo Installed by G. E.
Frazler ot the Frazier Ice and Fuel
Company.

Winters As one of tho three
major planks ndopted by the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce for tho
year, tho organization has decided
to devote evory effort to assist tho
West Texas Chamber ot Commerce
put over their program
of diversification and "lllng ut
home" for West Texas farmers.

Wheeler An order has
passed granting a franchise to tho
Panhandle Power and Light Com-

pany for erection of a high' lino to
pass through Wheeler County. It Is

thought that tho line will pass
through Mobeetle and into Wheeler.

Kerrvlllo An Inspection tour of

various poultry plants In the Hunt
vicinity, around Kerrvllle, Camp

Verde, Center Point, Comfort, and
smaller communities In tho lower
part of the county, haB been started
here as tho initial step of the re
cently consolidated egg circles of
this district to stimulate poultry
raising in tho Upper Guadulupe Val
ley. Tho tours will combine in-

structive visiting with lectures by

poultry specialists at each point
toured,

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Childrenbufferingfrom iptcstinal worms

aro cross, restlessand unhealthy. There
aro other symptoms, however. If tho
child Is pale, has dark rings under tho
eyes,bau breathand takesno interest in
play, it is almost a certainty that worms
are eating away its vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor wormsis White's CreamVermi-

fuge. It U positive destruction to tho
worms but harmlessto tho child. Pnco
35c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

FREE EYE EXA3HNATIONH

and a Better Fit for Less Money

There's a reason why tho peoplo

come to us for 75 miles around.
Registered Optician with 21 years

experience always in charge Any

broken lonso matched and frames
repaired.

GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist

Big Spring, Texae

Stationery.,Bolio,ve mo, we have

the pratty stuff.., ..Cunningham
ft Philip.

WWW W5 iwwiminniNryywiPnp iif m$wtwf"r t- - - ?5

W. IL HUDSON ON IIOC8
While a hog may occasionally got

nlschlovousnnd severelytest the gen
ulness of our religion when wo try
to excommunicate Mm from somo
fetid Into which he 1 us Invited hlm-Bel- f,

a hog Is never sneaking or mean
and la about the most unfailingly

':...?"..

with their
thus

that

been

frank and friendly of nil nnlmnls,
wmu w' "' "uaBon- - " KnB"' nui- -

urullBt, tho authorof that fascinating
autobiography, "Far Away and Long
Ag0,'r h?d, t0. 8uy AlmUt h0RB mMHl

tuiiiiiiuuu unuii io an cm iih wno nave
tho pleasure-o-f their acquaintance:

"I have a friendly feeling toward
pigs gencrully, and consider them
tho most Intelligent of beasts. 1 also
llko the pig's disposition and attltudo
toward all other creatures,especially
men. Ho Is not suspicious,or shrlnk--
lngly submissive like horscH, cattle,
and sheep; nor an Impudent devil-may-ca- re

like the goat; nor hostile
'like the goose, nor condescending
llko the cat, nor a flattering para
site like the clog. He views us with

totally different, a sort of demo-
cratic standpoint as follow-cltlen- s

and brothers, and takes It for grunt-
ed, or grunted, that we understand
his language, and without servility
or Indolence he has a natural, pleas-
ant, comrades-al-l or
met ulr with us."

That is reall the best
of hog psychology I novo ever seen!

Ciurence Poe In The Progressive
Farmer.

FRKK KVK EXAMI NATIONS
tin A Q Tint in T?l - r Ann T,ti.i

There's a reason why the people
Pftmo fl fn- - 7r mii ,.n.i
Registered Optician with 21 years
experience always in charge. Any
broken lonso matched and frames

.repaired.
GEO. L. WILKE

Optometrist
Big Spring, Texas

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

certain sea captain and his

t.nsily dBponHO wlth. decided to swap
placesfor n day. Tho chief ascended
to the bridge and the skipper dived
into tho engine-roo- After a
couple of hours thecaptain sudden
ly appearedon deck covered with oil
und soot, bruised as to one eye und
generally the worse for wear.

"Chief1" he called, wildly beckon-
ing with a monkey-wrenc-h. "You'll
have to come down here at once. I
can't seem to make her go."

"Of course you can't," said the
chief) calmly removing his pipe
from his mouth. "She's ashore."
Ex4

OLD CITIZEN VISITING
From El Paso, which Is now bis

home, Sid W. Moore came asvisitor
to old homo and old friends In the
early week, Mr. Moore some years
ago owned largo ranch Interests ncur
Big Spring und made his homo here
He sold much of his ranch landsto
farmers, und the Moore communltj
Is from his old holdings, and i

the permanent fruit of Mr. Moore's
cutting up his ranch In settlement ot
tho country.

Ol'It HALC'ONY IS FULL (IF
X.MAK THINGS AND THE STEPS
ARE EASY TO CLIMB CVS--

NINGIIAM & PHILIPS.

WRONG AGAIN
Noticing a pretty new face In his

congregation,the minister was bound
to display a cordial Interest.

"We aro pleasedto have you here,"
he told her politely. "If you will
give mo your namo and address I

shay be happy to call."
"Cut it, doc," retorted tho flapper,

wearily, "I've got a shlek." Ex.

TWO KEYS TO PAILUltti
Two battered old wrecks were

sitting on a bench in tho common,
when ono remarked: "I'm a man
who never took advice from any-

body."
"Shake, brother," said tho other.

"I'm a man who followed every-

body's advice." Merchant's Record.

NEW SCHOOL AT STOKES

Mr. Gray, of tho HIgglnbotham-Bartlet- t

Co., gives us the Informa-
tion that the Stokes community uro
building a modern school houso.
This is ono of the most alive com-

munities around Stanton, and Is
growing every dnyStantou Ro-port-

A Scotchmanwent to Cunningham
& Philips drug Btoro after twonty
centsworth of plaster of parls, when
asked by Munroo what ho wanted It
for, he replied "For fifteen centB,"

Cunningham & Philips.

We wholesale and retail beef,
pork and cured meat. Pool-Roo- d

Co. Phone 145.

Every woman wants an Ivory

dreaser sot,.... ..Cunningham ft
Philips,

i

m

you havepromisedthe boy a newsuit this Fall sowhy notmake
good now and buy him oneof these fine

Ssinaw Mw onnfts.

Etoy tew pffM Sim khmr mypmirmm
just r,he sameas their elders, if you don't believe it just try the
plan of dressinghim up real good and seehow proud he will be.

W M(LMfliBdl Sonnnny y Solute

becausewe know they are good, and always prove satisfactory.
They are madeof all wool materials,in theneweststyles,and the
tailoring is much betterthat in most boy's clothing.

OVERCOATS TOO

k

Shirts and

jD & wD fh;

SEWER CONNECTION NOTICE

In accordancewith tho provisions
of the Big Spring Sewer Ordinance
to tho effect that sewer connections
Bliall be required to bo made In

Zones as determined by tho City

Council, and whereas two certuln
zones have already been required
to connect, and there Is about a
third of the city yet to bo connected.

Now, notice Is hero given that all
residences and houses of whatever
sort that aro usually inhabited and
held for habitation, situated within
tho Sewer SanitaryArea of the Bald
City shall bo connected with tho
Sower sometime during tho next
ninety days, and not later than
March 1, 19:27.

This means thut Uiobo houses
that are within 200 feet of a sower
lino, und so situatedas not to be re-

quired to connect wholly across a
street or across private property,
must make connections, and romovc
or convert to other,uses tho dlseaso-breedin-g

"out-houses- ."

Applications for " extension of
tiino will not bo grunted tq any ono
merely for tho asking and will
l.nrltv lir, iTMiitoil ut nil. (mil onlv

! after a hearing before tho Council
or Commission' upon tho most urg-
ent necessity, nnd must bo applied
for by February 15, 1927, or they
will not be granted at all.

To avoid disconnecting the water
supply and tho application of tho
penalties provided for In the sewer
ordinances, please tako notice ot
this order of tho City Council, for
thoro will not necessarily bo an
other notlco given.

If It Is right to tax tho property
of . tho town to pay for a ioO.OOO
sewer investment In tho name ot
cleanliness and hea,lth, It 1h cer-

tainly reasonable requirement to
compel the use of tho sower-syste-

and prohibit the use ot tho unsight
ly and nasty "out-nousee- "; and tne
City should bo fully connected by
next spring, which will bo approxi-
mately three years after complet-
ing the Sewer System,

This the 18th day ot November A.
D. 1926. l6-- 2t

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
Louise Mlddleton
Secretary City ot Bis Spring.

as Psnik00 Bhi
are the best shoeswe have ever been able
to get for boys. They are in the newest
styles, extra well made, and they wear
like a boy's shoesshould wear. We are
showingthe new onesnow, in both shoes
and oxfordseitherblack or tan.

KAYNEE Blouses for

usriEnt

NOTICE OF SALE I

UNDER ORDER OFSALE
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard

In tho District Court of Howard
County, Texas.

Vs. II.
Clay Read and Lillio A. Read, No.
103C.

by virtue of an Order
of Sale Issued out of District Court
ot Howard County, Texas, on a

rendered In said court on
tho 17th day of A. D.
1926, in favor of Com-
pany, a and against
tho said H.-GH- Read andLIHIo A.
Read, No. 103G On tho Docket ot
said court, I did on tho Cth day ot

A. D. 1926 at 4 o'clock
P. M. levy upon tho do--

scribed tracts and parcels of land
situated In tho town of Big Spring,
in Howard County, Texas,
to tho said II. Clay Read and Lillio
A. Read, to-w- lt:

All of lots numbers 1, 2. 3, 4, 5,
and 6, all In Block No. 10, In the
Earlo's Addition to tho town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas; nil
of Block No. "D" In Enrlo's Addi-
tion to town ot Big Spring, in How-

ard County, Texas, said Block
ot 12 Lots numbered from 1

to 12 and also on Lot No.
7 In Block No. 30, in the town of
Big Spring, in said Howurd' County,
Toxas;

And on the 7th day of
being tho first Tuesday of said
month, between tho hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on
said day, at tho ot said
ounty of Howard, State of Toxas, I

will offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash, all the right, tltlo
and lutorest ot tho said H. Clay
Read andLillio A. Read in and to
said property.

Dated at 'Big Spring, Texas, this
tho Cth day of A. D. 1926

FRANK HOUSE,
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

By J. O.
S-- , Deputy,

Bill folds, .Men want them,
& Philips.

ess

too.

iei
The,StoreThat Quality Built

"yayaustyEii

Burton-Ling- o Company

WHEREAS,

judgment
September

Burton-Ling- o

corporation

November
following

belonging

con-
sisting

inclusive);

Decomber,

courthouse

November

TA,M8ITT,

Cunningham

boys

m

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of Pluuibini; Mutoj-lu- l

All worJi guaranteed to be
first class. Wo know oui

business

PHONE 161 9-- 4 r.

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN ITKARSK
SERVICE DAY OR MG1I7

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 200 : Night Plimif '.'(It

Dr. E. HL Happe!
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WKMT TEXAH
NATION M. BVVK

RIO SPRING. TEA AH

Your prlco la mine on im-- (urnl-tui- e.

Come to my auction Mile ach
Saturday, 3 to 4 ocloek It go's to
tho highest bidder, fur cash. J R.
Creath.

SPECIAL HALF !W PER CENT
OFF ON ALL PICTURES IN STOCK

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
RIX'S. k

Big demand for all kinds of offico
help. Wrlto for catalog M. today.
Draughon's College, Abllonu Toxua,

advertisement lt-p- d.

YOU CAN HAVE MONEY EVERY
STEP IN OUIt BALX)NY....Cl'N-NINGIIA- M

& PHI UPS,.

'--

u-

I
Ml
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One lot of about 100 Ladies Coat
Suits, some have fur collars nnd
trimming, theso formerly sold .as
high as $75.00. Although they arc
out of style, but the materials arc
extra good, they can be made over
into coat3 for ladies and children.

They go for ibZ.iJb each

We have one of the bestassortments
of sweatersin West Texas and with-

out a sale our prices are low, but
during this sale event they are
priced from

98cUP TO $6.98

One special number in the well-kno-

Humming Bird hose for
women. Every pair guaranteedno

questions, asked. This sacrifice

price at $1.29 Pair

9 One lot of Ladies Cadet Silk Hose. II $1.25 and $1.50 values, going for I
I 79c I
I Pair I

One lot Children's extra good qual-

ity school hosogoing for

21c
Pair

m

One big lot of good .quality dress

ginghams going while it lasts for
only .

-E- VERYBODY
' '!

VV

5 ' IS DOING IT!
Avv';

V, ' ; ,;' w- - ?
.A JKH

Everybody Who Appreciatesa Bargain in the Things They Need is

Patronizingthe v

GrandLeader
SALE!

It is not a clearingout of old nor unsalablegoods.. It is a sale of

NeededMerchandise
from the Great DepartmentStoraof Big Spring. You go through

all our Departments,selectthe things you are going to buy some-

whereand by Buying Here Save Dollars of ScarceMoney.

The PricesQuotedon This Page
Cover but few of the thousandsof otherthings sacrificedin propor-

tion many prices cut muchdeeperthanthe staplesherelisted.

Load Up for Winter and Christmas
THE REASON FORIT: Very properly, folks will say: "Why is

Vic Mellinger sacrificinghis profits right in the seasonwhen he
should be making money?"

Theansweris EASY. Justcome into the storeand see the piles and
piles of goods I boughtwhen cottonpricesweretwenty centsandbet-

ter andwhen the cotton yield of this section of country promisedto
be extra heavy. Seeing the great surplus of goods on our shelves
and knowing that the cotton price hasso seriouslycrippledthepur-

chasingability of thepublic, you will echo my cbnclusion which was
this: . "Bettergetrid of this greatpile of goods take your losseslike
a man let the peoplehavethe benefitof reducedprices maketheir
scantdollarsbuy their needswith long-stretc-h buying power."

The result is a SALE the like of which hasnot beenknown for years
andmay neveragainbe equalledin Big Springagain.

Hundredsof Dressesand Coats to Go In This
Low Price Sale

Hero are numerous choice Dressesand Coats which have been selectedfrom hun-
dreds of models especially for their clever styles Bmartness and fine quality
fabric. Materials are Cantons;Satins, Flannels, Morio Faille, Orepe-do-Jo-ur

Satin-bac- k Crepe and many other popular fabrics. Coat materials are Pin PointBolivia, Venise, Tex Golk, Pretty Point, Wool Plaids. Both OoatH and Dressesare hero to all thenew shadessuch as Kell Green, Cocoa, Harvest Rust, Empire
Congo, Wallflower, Navy.

One lot of Ladies Silk Dresses, that
formerly sold up to $15.00 that go for

, ..$7.69

One group of Ladies Silk Dresses, that
formerly sold up to $22.50, that go for

$12.08
Theseare especially attractivemodels and.the fashionslatestideasaro reflected tothe designs. Theyarethe smartestyouthful styles. To select" your
dressnow is highly advisablewhen you can ZlV
thesefor so little money. The price is reduced on4S took"
one large group uuuei Coats to dark One group of Children's new faU andcolors, extra good value for a sacrifice I winter Coats tw , , ,Yard , -- , D aj,0 ara closingprice of, $5.80 outf $3.98

wm

tBjCBBE tB !?! BB MM
J
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u
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PeppercllBleachedSheeting I
for sacrifice price of I

19--

4

BHHHHBBmBIBiil3CIE5KS9H9hIH

Hope Domcsticc, the old stand-by-, in I
the 20c grade, going for I

I 12 I
I Yard I

I
One special lot of Messaline and

Taffeta, regular $2.00 values, for

21.Z9
Yard

One big selection of woolen dress

materials that is going during this

sale at sacrifice prices.

Oho numberin a good cotton blanket

that ia extra large size, going at

$1.69

Children'sgood heavywinter Union

Suits going at

69c

One lot ladies Hats that formerly

sold op to $5,00, going at

19

g , .. BBH



genuine sUk pongcOj regular $1.00

at sacrifice price of

69c

l

One lot satin back crepe and flat

crepe, going at

$1.98

Oar entire stook of Shoes for the
jntire family will go at unheardof

prices and "we have fits in our
ihoes.

One large, group of children's Hats
sod babies Caps that formerly sold

up to $4.50, going at

$1.98

6n lot of men's solid leatherwork
shoes go at

Pair

$2.09

One lot men's heavy fleeced lined
Jfoion Suits, going at .

$1.19

LOm group men's DreBS Shirts, going
ile they last, for only

98c

i' heavy fleeced lined Lumbor
tut, regular$9 OK voltio for" '

$1.98

It's Interesting
It OpenedNovember
26th and every day

hasbeena
A BANNER DAY AT THE GREAT

SacrificeSALE
At Uye

i

Grand Leader
Big Spring'sLeadingDepartmentStore

The beautyof this sale is that it is self--advertising one customer
tells another. There is showingo f goods to neighbors and friends'
and thereis telling of prices at which thosegoodswerebought in this
sale. That neighborand that friend right then and there makesup
mind to havesomeof thosebargains.

Don't Wait for Saturday
Arrangeto do theshoppingon "Week Days." Saturdaysarecrowd-
ed with thosewho work in the fieldsand cannotcomeanyotherday.
We appreciateand are proud to say that this requestis beingso gen-
erally granted. Every day is Saturday, asmeasuredby the crowds
who throng our store. THANK YOU !

Of ImportanceTo Men!
The cold northersare coming, you men who are so dilatory in buy-
ing cold weatherrequirements. You want to wait until you are
forced to getinto warmerClothing

Let's have a break in that habit this time let's realize that there is
somethingmore than taking one's time to do a thing in let's con-
sult the pocketbook. "Dollars saved are dollars earned' .Break
theold habit andget in on thesedollar-savin- g priceson thethingsyou
are going to buy whenthe blizzardgoes right through the light or
worn-ou-t clothesand it is a forced buy at just any place at any old
price.

We especially invite menandboys

Here is a Saleof Clothing that will justify your

Making a SpecialTrip to Our Store
LOOK HERE MEN I

Your desire to savo monoy will be carried out to a letter on theseSuit values.

Suits that are well tailored and of splendid fabrics. Suits that meet the demandof

tho young man as well as tho more conservativestyles for older men.

One lot of men's Suits in values up to J One group of men'ssuits of tho better
$25.00 that wo are closing out for j kind that formerly sold up to $35,00

. . . . $14.08 j that go for $21.08

Here are values especially selected to attract economicalmen from far and near.

It is another one of tho tremendous value eventsThe Grand Leaderis famous for.

Every Suit is a new fall and winter model. The highest quality that canbo featur.
ed in a real suit for tho boys. You will bo sure to find tho Suit you want in this

big, well selectedstock.

One group of men's good quality over-- One lot of boy's Buits with ono pair
coats, going for . . . . $12.08 1 jon pantsand ono pair short pants
Another of tho better kind overcoats, j

Jro for 10 49 1 thosearo real values for. ...$0.49

Mii.iiriiiMMBMMMnMrrBrrMMWMIiWBMMBBMHMW

GRAND LEADER :- -: Bff SPRING, TEXAS

STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 26 .
.'-.-

. 9:00 A. M.
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lot of men'sLeather Coats, go-- I NB
at a sacrifice price of only I H

!Onc

$7.98 I 9

One lot men's .goodHose going at H Hfl

Limit 5 pairs to customer H

BBE HHHHHB

H One lot men's heavy blue Waist H M

Pants H iH

I $139 1 9

I
H One group of men's Hats that for- - I jH
H merly sold up to $5.00, going at I jH

Ono lot of good heavy built Suit H EafJ
Gases, going at nflI

Ladies' felt bouse shoes in all the jff Km

HP"

.
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cnconraKctncnt
IN NATIONAL CONTESTSmaking K possible (or hlra to win district and state contest. In 1923,

Homer Sheffield, a Texas farm
boy sixteen years old, memberof an
A. & M. Roy's Club In Harris Coun-
ty, has Just been awarded first
prlro.as tho outstanding leader In

boys agricultural club work In the

' also,

he
a a of

which
' In

a
r l "UH

United States. and make " ............

contest to on a basis'up the slogan of and girls project. ear no ra.sea
of on acr,.8oMand

of achievement tho outstand-activitie-s. staged tn,JilM
. W Inlg local leaders In boys a

work carried on dl- - of ,1.000,00 prl.cn ZI. t aaiI II I a rtlff
rtctlon of Agricultural Extension Infc offered object of deter-- "u" "-- - '" ,,;," "

Service systems of the A. Col-

leges of United Slates, con

ducted by the Karm Journal, of
Philadelphia First prizes of $250.00
were offered the boy and one
for the girl the best records.
Out of a list of S00 different leaders
among the membersof Hoys and !

Girls Clubs of lns, me names
records of Texas boys woro sub-

mitted by Stirling 0 Evans,
club leader, agricultural Extension
Scnir. A & CoII'Ko of Texas
One of these ' Sheffield, carried
off tliH honor over all the other

e

" .

ta--a In""
"' " "'

,

n

him
were

the It. '"ti and
one

of dem-'hal- e

country. Including
not jobtalnUiK of new the loss atarted

Hut the adversity
and of the Ex-

tension of the A. M. Col-

lege of Texas, but represents
In which tho

Announcement of the award, was
by Mr. telegram

sent by Werner P. Meyer the
Journal. Sheffield, tho

winner, la at Crosby,
County, was notified and

the to receive the
prize, for $250.00,
formally presented to by Mr.

Sheffield
the monthly confer-

ence of ExtensionService Specialists
and workers and expressed
sincere appreciation to Director
Charles H. of the Extension

the specialists,
and Leader Evans,

to W. Stallings and
Egglcston Harris County agri-

cultural and respective-
ly, for furnishing Inspiration,

JttK and and for H(ttlt County. If fn the

the honors whlrh come to him won prhes on his poultry and
as leader In club actWItles. was member tho Btock Judging

In Harris CountywonShettloTdThe content In which
ln district.took first boy rrlie was known asi

Sheffield Chicagowonthe 4-- H Leadership Contest, rcpre--

sontlng achievement In heart. r" .".hand health work, which """'
The determne boy club inai nreo

most It .as for cotton lire
and first time by The Journal, J J J

He
Cub under tho Iota, sum In be--

PnMntv
the wjth the

& M.
the was

one for
with

tho
anu

two
state

M

&

by

won

lhc

mining the most outstanding boy ino """-- "

leader the rotton on nvc or ,nnaand of country.
prliel of 1250.00 was

offered for boy and nmonK cultural camo

girl leader1 Second, and
lesser prizes were alo offered. Ell-- 1

glbles Included any woman,
boy or engaged In rural leader

work, entrants limited to
members of under the direc-
tion of Extension Service of A. & M

Colleges It wns necessarythat
club le.iders recommended the en-

trants who were Judged by
of extension workers thor- -

ln!

ed

of

L. E.

me Mb

the
one

achievements.
A. A.

at
29, Ho

ho 12

has

and
displayed.

the

Sheffield's outstanding of

he
In

a he
a In

k)7cC
UNIVERSAL

of the outstanding

the outstanding
Farmers

Course A. & M. of Texas
the of when ho

was of the
Agricultural Conference.

at
of C. H

Kunneherg.promjnent of
section who has Instrumental

a way In encouraging the
hoy In his rendering I

boy throughout the oghl familiar and girls every available nsslstnnce.This
States who.- - nanifs were entered in work. Kntritnts stored year Sheffield farmed eight acres of

conte-- t fs that tho r otirds ;ib club members them- - on nccount of
names submit tut represented pick- - ' '1wm exhibits, pulillc other adversities, he raised only

out a total 200,000 presentation of club work and of cotton which cost him more
in the whole 'onstratlon. as tho S100 00. price of cotton

Sheffield s winning record members and
j
being so iow. him In the

reflects- - great credit upon tho pr("'ress of sllch new niembers, and! face only whet--
boys girls club work

an
honor whole Stato
nares.

received Evans

Farm boy
whose home

Harris
came to College

check which was
him

Evans While here ap-

peared before

field his

Alvord,
state agents

State Club and
especially
O.

club agents,
traln--

haTc

Team
192.

trip to

girls Farm

girl club ncrca

First each
club boys

third

man,
girl

ship being
clubs

state

then
group

with

of

thus

on lueir uuweiice in me worn oi ten Ingonuity. He began to
community

The record of old
Harris County boy Is of many

Homer Sheffield Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Shef-
field, and was born Crosby, Tex-b- b)

March 1910. has beep
an active club member since 1922,
having ehrolled when was
years old. The national honor that

come to him has been achieved
as tho result of actual club work
done the spirit of successful
leadership The decision
of Judges was based half and
half upon actual work as a club
member and activities as a club
leader.

Since entorlng club work, Homer
two fields

activity have been poultry and cot-
ton, although has had as many
as seven projects. 1922, during
his first year as club member,
won poultry Judging contest

THE CAS

One honors'

to Sheffield at tho Short
at College

during summer 1926
elected Chairman Stato

Uoys

Sheffield lives Crosby and
farms on halves on land

farmer that
be'--

In material
work and In

leaders Tnlted boys

estimated land but drouth
Including

leadtra
leaders. than The

only

Service

Service,

rs

search for a solution to his prob-
lem. He contracted w,Ith a local
.mattressfactory to manufacture ten
mattresses out of his cotton. Mar-
ket for theseat ,25.00 eachhas been
obtained, representing proceeds of
5250.00. Thus ho standsto receive
20 cents a pound for the cotton
which will pay for the production.
In addition he will have ?100.00 to
pay for the manufactureof tho mat-
tresses and ,50.00 profit on the
deal,

Sheffield's record shows that ho
has held almost every office in hiB
local school, also in the local troop
of Coy Scoutsand in Hi-- Y work. Ho
declared that he expects to deposit
tho $250.00 prize money In the
bank to help defray his expenses
through the A. & M. College, which
he expects to enter next fall. He is
now engaged In a contest to win a
free trip to Washington to represent
Texas In the boys agricultural club

The GreatestAutomobile
Value Ever Known!

This is the testimonyof over 14 million owners, andownersarea testimonial to thegreatestcar on theSmarket today. There is a reason. Why?
Becausencncar regardlessof price, gives moredependable

easierto drive or park, and no car hasever beenpriced!

So whetheryou judge it on a basisof dependability,

SPMKfiS.'bssassaS
WOLCOTt MOTOR CO.

LINCOLN-FORDSFORD-
SON

BaMIWffnipWW5t!M?TO

j St
1A &

Texas Commercial

CourteousService

36 YEARS

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.. ,706 7ir s'U. S. and Other Bonds 8B00
Furn, & Fixtures 20 000 on

Redemption s 2500 no
Federal Rosorvo Bank Stock
cas '.'.

LIABIIilTIES

Capital Stock ,50 000 00Surplus and Profits . '.oi8.30Clrcu,at,on 60.00000
DEPOSITS

72

,9G0, 859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

work.
Talking of plans for his future,

Sheffield said he to follow
some form pf Extension work In
order to be able to help other boys
in a manner similar to that in. which
the country club agent and State
Slub Leader have helped him.

News.

SPECIAL SALE 25 PER CENT
OFF OX ALL PICTURES IN STOCK

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
RIX'S.

House,

It I 1,1'Cl lTi?l FjvltDSri Km; cuius V

The finest assortment of Ladles'
and Gents Wrist Watches ever Bhown
In Big Spring, ranging In price from
$3,,50 to 505..00, Our prices are
"rock-boUor- a" and quality "top-notch-."

GEO. L. WILKE
Jeweler & Optician Big Spring

MORE FEED FOR "SIS COW"
The pasture, even if it Is a good

one, does not furnish a sufficient
supply of material for making all
the milk a good cow can give. Somo
Concentratesmust be fed along with
good pasturago if we are to g'et tho
full value from our cows while thv
are grazing.

.723.280

expected

J. A. Arey, North Carolina's wide-
awake extension dairy specialist,
says that 400 pounds of corn chops,
100 pounds each of cottonseedmeal,
wheat bran, and crushed oats, mix-
ed Is a fine feed, and profitable, too,
for feeding cows on pasture. If a
cow has a potential capacity for
three gallons of milk but is fed only
enough to make two gallons, theta
she becomesa two-gall- cow in-
stead of a three-gallo- n cow.

No matter how well brod acow is, she cannot give a full flow
of milk unless she is well fed. Let'ssee to It that all our '

tlyee-gallo- n
cows don't becomo two-gallo- n cows
from lack of feed.TheProgressive
Farmer.

DorWBeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

It penetrate. ,," ,1S?Vm" S'""""'top the itching atTn'ce 'I,?"1 ?e Kern"" to a healtty con.iftVn K,0 mow
cr or Cracked E"'' Tet-or-

Sore Sli,i?iUWPoUn-- 0ikf Ring-Shi-n

"wonderful "nUig tr'Vi111Jar,-- Soap25c, " f I.OQ

" . D. BILES

i AN AlitR'rwvT.
WAG- -nv wit w

If itH n K..i.Hiu .

Fund

m second-han-dfurniture you .. . . .
u buy. j.TcZr mi0tB

-

-Bl m;K """

iipppptMipiprnpig

FOR

StatementJune30, 1 926

Banking

.
i42:,42"

,9C0.S59O2

U

w

Bin WWifX.'Jjfl

111 J
GUY E. L0NGB0THAM

RESIDENCE PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST OOLB HOTEL KNTRA5CB
OPTICS HOURS 8 to lz a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

UVFIOB PHONE 40 -:- - .j. LADY Al

Big Spring,Texas

LET US DO THE WOR

We are preparedJo promptly and satisfaotorily do J

washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to nl
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM UUm
SanitaryThroughout

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN BARLEY, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TBXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF XOU HAVK NOT, TRY US. WB PliEASE. GOOD BBVKj

4

Basementof Ward Building- -

SELF EXPLANATORY
To tho Editor:

May we ask you to point out to
your City Department and your
proof room tho fact that the Ameri-
can Red Cross (Toes not Jssuo and
has no connection with, the Christ-
mas Seals? gome newspapers er-
roneously call them "Red Crow
Christmas Seals," which they are
not.

The proceeds from the sale of
thwe seals g0 to the National Tuber--
culosla Awoclattea. Tha Amerfean
Red Creaa has so fiaaneial interest
! th bW, altfcwa thr U a
er41a! eafaeratlwi htww the

h.
association

ilea urosu.
As tboaeal campafenj

tho close or the Awojjg
Roll Cm people nrtUfttJ
fuse the Christmas

Roll Call. Wothln0"';
that this confusion injf
in largo measure cT ,

which aro care. - . ,

sencoof anyconnecttoBj.
CroM with the PJ
tuberculosis ase

Very traiy yu"'

At to the VieCMWn
American B4 Cw



8
proper timo now for eachone to decide what they

7 for Christmas Guts, it la aimcuit to decide,hut

jgewuHw"

SN

other use--
or numerous

that wo will oe

to show you when you

otf store.

6THAT CHEER

SomeSuggestions

underwear, dainty handker--

iTHINg WEARABLE IS ALWAYS PLEASING,

fV flrtrm WITT AXrn
0D is xjuranaax x -- ..

CHEER AT CHRISTMAS

mnr and nut3,for your fruit cako

lUifresh supply just received.
v

LINE OF STAPLE AND GROCER-PHON- E

US ORDERS. SELL GRAIN

BHAY.

ary & Son
Dry Goods,Groceries Grain

154 Big Spring, Texas

K '?v

hen-L-et's Go!

ijou been that
Kfie to get started on tho
iwd to financial indo

le; that you would liko
t putting into your own

ittne of tho money that
been "putting out";

Ifw would liko to get
PMl pleaure and satlsfac--

f of Life; that you would
become moro of a

,

,

rln ..- -J ..

of her

ju :;r" we??

week.

0

v. "- --

- WM ABI0

"T e

c n ... .
mjjj .,.,

Why not leather purses and
bags, Bilk hose, kid gloves, silk

,nnnnanrv

candied fruits

FANCY
IPLETE

YOUR WE

and

thinking

uuuerweai

"somebody" a bigger asset to
the community?

THEN, LET'S GO!
Seo us at tho earliest possible
moment about getting started
on tho road that leads to
grcator prosperity and happi-
ness, and to bottor citizenship

about Owning a Homo of
your very own.

All the information vou want--

about Home Building with--

out cost or obligation. Come

today!

WELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE57

"ie Home of Good Lumber"

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

jeoval

it1"1 H

PHONE 60

Mrs. R. L.. Eubanka and Miss

Pattio Spocdwore among thoso from
BIsr BDrlng who took ndvantngo or

the excursion rntos to El Paso and
Juarez,during tho Thnnksglvlng

Mattresses modo over and inat- -

treeee made all new. Work ana
quality guaranteed. J. R. Creath

' tk ealts,.sixty nino cents.
CttRMUghaM St Philips.

r , national Jin 3nl

if m
"Twinkletoes" Is tho Intriguing

title of Colleon Moore's latest starr
ing ohIclo, hlch comes to the' It.
and R. Lyric theater next Monday
and Tuesday, Dec. C and 7.

It was adapted from Thomas
Burke's famous tale of the Lime-hous- e

district of London, and tho
combination of star, story and set
ting make, "Twinkletoes" ono of the
most promising entertainment of-

ferings that Iiub shown here in many
moons.

Kenneth Harlan Gladys Brock-wel- l,

Warner Olnnd, Jutanno John-
ston, Tully Marshall, John Philip
Kolh and Lucian Llttlefield bring
to life other famous characters of
tho Burke story."

They portray Limchouse folks,
picturesque, characters from that
London maritime slum where ull
races and kinds lot humans meet
around the wharves, tenements,
dingy shops and dives, and sinister
plots are horn in the narrow, mys-

terious streets bordering tho

! Lots of Action
Tho action centers around a

charming lovo affair between
"Twinkletoes" and a young Lime-hous- e

puglist, Chuck Lightfoot.
Twink is n dancer in tho Quayside
Theater, and for ths role Colleen
has discarded her black Dutch bob
and appears with curly golden hair.

The story is freely sprinkled with
sparkling comedy, but a powerful
menace continually haunts tho
bright, lovable littio heroine; tho
sinister powers of the Limchouse
and its denizens gather to destroy
her and keep tho spectator tenso
with emotion.

There is thfe theater manager and
chorus master, named Doseleaf, to
whom Twink's innocence appeals as
a lure.

Punchy Climax
There is a Jealous Llmohouse

woman who plots to blot out
Twink's happiness. And, worst of
all, the menaceof tho law, pursuing
Twink's beloved Dad the man
whom she worships and thinks to be
the stralghtest cleanest, best man
in tho world!

Through tense drama and sus-

pense, thrills and momenta of joy
rtnd laughter tho story builds swift-

ly to a big. surprising, punchy cli-

max and an ending that is happy
and satisfactory. Colleen is at her
best In hor role of "Twinkletoes,"
in which sho runs tho entlro gamut,
from tenso pathos to tho brightest
comedy.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Fnni hre.it h. loose tooth or soro

gums aro disgusting to behold, all
will agreo Leto's ryorruen uem-nd- v

is hichlv recommendedby most
good dentists and won't fail you.
Druggists roturn money u ii xaiis.
ALL niQ SPRINa DUUGQISTS.
advertisement.

STOVK IIARGAINS

20 ixr rent illscount on nil wood

mill ronl heaters cist for cash
only. Also, 20 jier cent illscount on

all wood nnl coal cook btovi" cast
for cutii only.

UIO SIMtlNO HARDWARE CO.

SPECIAL 8AIiK25 PER CENT

OFF OX ALL PICTURES IN" STOCK

SEE OCR WINDOW DISPLAY.
It I VS.

What'- - "Old Fashioned Mother."
Whero? At Conter Point.
WhonT Friday, Dec. 17, lt-- 3

y3, .t stll Jmnko mattresses and
guarantee ovory Job to givo satis-

faction. J. ". Creath.

A E. Pool of Abilene-wa- s greet
ing old tlmo friends In Big Spring
Tutwduy. '

lUi

Manlcuro rolls. . .Every woman
nils ono Cunningham &

i hl1l(H,

Fiod Stephens loft TuMdfty night
.uHinoEs trlp'to Dall.as,

u 1

TwoObjectivesinChristmasBuying
FIRST Thoseespecialthings which the one to be remembered
on Christmasmorning, would most want.

SECONDlThosethings which are of quality and of continued
enjoyment in their use.

CLOTHING in the variousarticles of, wear, have First Place in
the making of presents. From the substantial garmentsneeded
for their usefulnessto the dainty fabrics for dress, there is a
somethingin wearableswhich will be just what is wanted. .

Home
of
the

Nettle-to- n

Shoe

BestMakes of Shoesfor Men andWomen

Best brandsof Hosiery for Mfcn

andWomen.

Sweaters, Overcoats,
Suits, Lumberjacks,

Home

Nettle-to- n

Shoe

Underwear,Dressand Work Shirts

Ties, Mufflers, Gloves

The wherewomenfind just the present for man or boy.

THE QUALITY is with everythingwe sell. Say: "It camefrom
McDonald's" and an pleasure in the showing and
wearing of our Winter-Christm- as Goods.

A. P.McDonald& Co.
OUTFITTERS TOMAN AND BOY

GREATEST POIrLTRY CENTER
Bowie is a substantialTexas city

with moro than hor share of tho
usual resources. Rut In ono respect
nowlo has eclipsed every town In

Texas and has become nationally
known as the greatestpoultry conter
In tho Southwest.

Tho largest individual poultry farm
in tho United States is at Bowlo. It
Is owned by Mose Johnson, himself
n Bowie product. Tho farm covers
300 acres, 186 buildings constitute
tho plant, and Johnson never has less
than 30,000 chickens on hand. Ho

has had as high ns 80,000 head
during the height of tho season.

The poultry farm specializes in
baby chicks. Johnson has Incubator
capacity of 121.000 eggs. His floor
spaco under roof Is moro than 1,000,-00- 0

square feet, nnd ho handles
moro man iniee-quurier-ti or " nm

Kettle

CITY notlco

Homo
which

1926,
wneuier

nuallfj which
duties under

the
vntlnir ,,r thn

tho Charter.
the eggs

operuto tho hatchery re-

quires thousands of Moro
than
hens near
are in

r.00. Johnson prod-

ucts from uso his
of Leghorns tho produc-
ers find for
eggsnt tho Johnson

A CUSTOMER

excellont of Big
a regular customer lust

Monday tho
city Mrs, J. S. of Templo,

hns
to feed the of and
to look his
and have
uoartmont 8, Runnels

ads.

The ton Composite

of

have

NOTICE OF ELECTION hns an for
OF COMMISSION therefore take that

WHEREAS, the Committee on the an is to bo hold at tho City
Proposed Rule baveIInll. 'n D1S Spring, County,
completed its and the at all qualified
for or against tho adoption of the ot snld c,'y Bha11 navo tno Privilogo
samo is sot for, Dec. 7th, and voto tno Proposition as to

in caso tho samo Is adopted, mo uiiy oi uig aiiau
It will bo necessary that Com-- or slm11 not tho proposed
missionors bo and .charter, copy of
and take up tho the
said Charter.

And whereas, tho City

the
by

which
has, its meeting In Octo-(l"a,lf,e- In tho said City
her, 1920, set Decomber 7th, 1926 "" UUU'M ' "". u "
as tho date for thq on the ,8haU bo Provided with a bal--

proposed Homo lot "
also of Commission-- OFFICIAL BALLOT
ers, conditioned In caso thelKor,th? Adoption of tho

Ruin is l"Bu i" ui uiu
adopted, the said Commissioners

qualify, but that in
caso tho said Homo Rule la
rejected at tho tho of

commissioners bo
riTw! vnlfl nml nt nn nttnnl

tho

tho

THEREFORE
..ivnn M,n nn nnin i For tho of the

chicks plant bold ut Hall. Big an'! Pr- -
.. .. .. Hnnntv Tyn nn lB"nB JUURO 8UIU Cieciiou,

snld that thel,, 7th,
A M LD2CBnnd cbonl,noUB,y

business at an oarly ago, llu 7 00 M or that dny
first sandwiches 'at which all voters within
trains ho was a small boy. ithe limits of City of Big

Tho Johnson ia shall bo ol
. for flvn Pnmmllnnir.tho of scores of i.,. .,,. nwi ,,,

farms, In Bowlo To Home
of

great
lions.

a dozen plants 1,000
operate Bowlo, whllo there
several dozou flocks excess

of tho
farms which strain

White and
a market their best

LOST

Tho rostaurants
lost

when thero in
Perry

Mrs. Perry undertaken
editor Tho Herald

after habits
Tho couplo

rooms at 300
street.

Read Herald

Shoe

ordered election that date.
NOW

Howard
work election Texas, voters

whereas apnng
fivo ndopt

elected a printed may

regular

Charter folhjwa:
olection fivo

filiartor

Charter
polls, olection

fivo null

Spring. I09.11 BUC.h

Tnlnv.
entered

chhkou 0'ciock
Helling chickon

Spring.
allowed

largest poultry

aad
hiipply enormous number

having

handles

Spring
arrived

Toxaa.

election
Charter

Council

election

ProDOsed

voto for fivo per
for tho sahl and the

candidates ' highest
number of bo declared
elected.

STRIPLING,
L. S. Pattorson, Judgo, D. F.

Paintor Judgo, nnd J. W. Bounor,
Clerks, are appointed as election
officials who hold , tho .said
olection and returns thereof.

At Big Spring, Texas, this the
12th day of October A. D. 192C.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
City of Big Spring.

Louisa
Sccrbtary Bald

NOTICE OF ELECTION
RULE CHARTER

WHEREAS tho

(S)
irtt

ON

by tho people finished Its
in drafting tho Chartor for
tho' of Big Spring and

Its report with tho recommenda-
tion that tho election on its
bo had 1926, that be-
ing Tuesdayof that month.

WHEREAS the Council J

tlie

f&

V 3 sCV

Tho Kettleton
Dundee Shoo

place

added

unon

may

bo obtained at tho Offlco of City
anyone, and a copy of

has boon mailed to ovory
at voter

lvotor
Rule and P"nt

tho
that, Charter

Homo uuywuu w.iuimr,

elected shall
Tho desiring to voto for the

adoption of said proposed
shall draw a lino through

wording tho of
tho shall Charter." and voter desiring

to vote mo snail
Ii 'dr,aw "hrouBh tno wording

imrn ,nii Adoption Charter."
w"hthelion annually. The tho City

................. '.. ,. iJllnwuril Ol

Johnson
P

qualified
tho

Poultry privilege

territory. iroposed

to

hatchery.

otherwise
conduct.

to

'Notice

at

sons offices;
recolving tho

vdtea

Presiding Judgo.

Attest:
MIddleton.

HOME
Committee

havo
proposed

submit-
ted

adoption
December

Secretary

char-
ter the

"Against Adoption
tho

againsi naopuon
NOW llno,

ba"t.

when
Furm

Rule

want

Each voter

shall

FOX

shall
mako

City,

work

City

7th,

AND City

voter

Tho election Judges And clerks
aro as follows:

Fox Stripling. Presiding Judgo;
L. S. Patterson, Judgo. D. F. Paint
er, Clork; aud J. W. Bonner, Clerk,
snmo being appointed by tho said
City Council for tho purposes.

Tho polls shall bo opened at 8:00
A. M. O'clock and bo hold open con-
tinuously till 7:00 O'Clock P. M. of
tho said Tuesday, Dec. 7th, 192C and
tho election shall bo conducted
under and In accordance with the
laws governing City Elections. ;

This Notlco shall run continuously
In tho Big Spring Herald, a wookly
nowspapor published In tho City of
Big Spring. Howard County, Texas,,
having a general circulation rogulaj
ly ovory weok from this dato till and
Including Doc. 3rd 1020, issue of
suld paper.

CLYDE 13. THOMAS,
Mayor, City of Hlg Spring.

Loutso MIddleton, Secretary. (S) .
'

-- tf. ,

A SPLENDID INKLING
Tliat tired, half-sic- k, dicournR6l

(.iiitvl I iv n. tonii.l liver mid connti--
pjitcd bowels can bo rotten,nil ot with

olected sumrislni! promptness ny using IIerb"mo.
You feci its beneficial effect with tho first
dow as ita imnfying nnd n'guIaUog effect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drivcj out bilo and impurities hut it im-

parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of epinto,
PncoCOc, Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Wn
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IMportown rumor mni me iieu
a vlHlt to this rlty was confirmed at on Interview with this
distinguished porsonagetoday. Yes.' said the Pled Piper. "I
hiti- - inmlc arrangements with Albert M Fisher Co. to be In
thtlr itort

Saturday, December11th at 10 O'clock
"Spread the good news far and wide thnt I want every

rliilil In town to meet me there There will he free hats,
horn, ptory books and other nouvenlrH."

Parntils do not rail to bring your thlldreh to see the
Jotlv Pied Piper' Lots of fun for yourselvesand the

I flhert M. FisherC x
frcggwgggmwwti tfSfflrWWffififlrwTiTrw

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1

i 0

FOR SALE

LAND FOR SALKGOOI FARM-
ING IiAXI FOR SALE OX LONG
TIMK. EASY PAYMENTS. SEE T.
S. CtmitlE. 10-- 2t

FOIl SALE Household goods:
two beds. 1 dresser, kitchen cabi-
net, Buck heater, dining table and
chairs, refrigerator, and other bar-batnf- c.

Phone 280. or call at 411
Gregg street, ltpd

FOR SALE Cunary birds, ten
months old, full song. Can bo seen
at Iatnn, Magnolia Camp, or address
J. C. Rice Pox 1, Westbrook, Texas.
ll-2t-p- d.

FOR SALE Household goods,'
consisting of electric cook stove,
heaters, both coal and oil, iron bed,
porch chairs, and rockers. Mrs. M.
A. Wooster, 507 Main street will bo
glad to show you and price them to
you, 112pd

FOB SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE 40-ac- re

and 80-ac- re tract of famous Clydo
fruit land, unimproved, $75 per
acre. Water only about 20 feet.
One and one-ha- lf miles from Clyde.
Also nice Abilene residence for
sale at $15,000. Write W. Homer
Shanks, Clyde, Toxas. Stf

FOR SALE OR TRADE A. good
160-acr-e farm, seven miles north-
west of Big Spring. Will sell or
trade for city property In Big Spring.
See J. M. Barley at Gem Barber
Shop. lltf

FOR SALE OR TRADE My
equity In section 4G, west half, for
sale or trade. Write Box 22, Gar-
den City, Texas, ll-4p- d

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMSTwo fur-
nished rooms for rent. Call nt 405
E. Second street. it

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed-
room. With or without meals. Four
blocks south ot high school. O. D.
Fletcher. lp

FOR RENT nicely furnished
front room. Phone C35 or come to
607 Main street. lt-p- d

FOR RENT Duplex apartment.
Fully equipped,one furnished. Will
rent to one party or. to two parties.
Double garage. Call 598. ltpd

FOR SALEA canary bird and
brass cage, for ?8.00. Phono 457.

Mrs. W. A. Gilmour received a
messagelast Friday stating that her
mother was critically ill. Mrs. Gil-ino'- ur

loft Saturday morning for
Buffalo, N. Y to be at her mother's
bedside, but her mother was claim-o- d

by death before her arrival thero.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day morning in Buffalo, Tho many
friends of Mrs. Gilmour deeply sym-
pathize with her In this sad hour.

Friends In this city will bo j)leas-e-d
to learn that Little Miss Joan

Lloyd, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. Lloyd of Plalnview, who has been
quite ill the past neveral months, and
who has been recehing treatment
under a specialist In Dallas, was abld
to be moved to her homo this week,
and her condition Is showing somo
Improvement,

D. W. Christian was called to
Alvarado this week upon receipt of
a messageannouncing the death of
his sister, Mrs. Jackson.

Now is the time to get you a good
mattress,while cotton la cheap. Fig-
ure with ae. J. R. Creatb.

Pipes and smoking stands..,See
s How,,.,,Cunningham & Philips.

hlmttolf will make

GOOD FARM FOR RENT 275
aeres in cultivation, good houses
fine pasture and water for working
stock. 7 miles to good town. 1 1-- 2

miles tq school. If Interested, see
me at once. J. S. Lewis at T. &. P
fehops or Phono 644. ltpd

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.
Close to R. R. shops. Call at 511
"West Fourth St. ltpd

FOTl RENT Fiirnlshml nnnrfmpnt
Call at 512 Main St. or phone 542.
UPrt.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Modern throughout.
Oall at 607 Scurry street, or phone
222. ltpd

WANTED

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Cnrmack will pay highest market
prices. Bring them in to me. Build-
ing at rear of West Texas National
Bank building. Phono 78 8-- tf

WANTED TO RENT Modern
five room house, close to town.
Plqase phone 9003 F-- 2, If you have
one to rent. 10--3t

WANTED Man and wife on n
farm middle need nonnln nreferreil

no children. H. D. Beal, Luther.
Texas. 10-2t-

WANTED Man and wife to work
on farm, employment for both man
and woman. Preferred there be no
children. Good homo, good wages.
Sim Satterwhlto. R. F. D. 1. 112p

WORK WANTED by
lady. Any kind of work, sew

ing, nursing or laundry. Mrs. L. H.
Welch, 203 W. 1st street. lpd

WANTED From two tn fiv. ner
of land near tho edgeof town want-
ed to rent. Must have house on
same, and good water. Can be a
mile or two out any direction from
Big Spring, If you have such a
pluce to rent, please call at 800
Johnson Street. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING It it's Hem-utitcbir- jg

you want dono, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser& Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOSTA book nntltlnri lPn..l
Play' by Reade, lost on the side-
walk on tho south side of the Bap--
ii8i unurch Tuesday of, last week.
If found, please return to Herald
office and receive reward. It

VISIT THE
DOLL HOSPITAL!

nnd see them make that broken
dolly as good as ned. Folks
from all parts of tho country
are Interested. Lot tho little
folks visit ub. If you havo a
doll that is broken send It to
the Big Spring Doll Hospital.

MRS. J, E. GRIFFIN, Mgr.
105 Scurry Street

Phone 649
ARcnfw for Fmi.Lco Dolls

ll-4- t.

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS
AND POT PLANTS

Placeyour orders now with
Mrs, Dove A, Couch, your
home florist, for tho holi-
days, n.4t

PHONE 329

Mrs, L, L. Freeman and daughters
who spent tho Thanksgiving;holidays
with relatives and friends in: El
Paso returned home Sunday evening.

See J. R. Creath for both new
and second-han-d furniture, Also,
for applesand yams. J, R. Creath.

Read Herald waat ads.

Commissioners
Ticket Selected

Names of Ten Men on ret It Ion

Council n Candidate for Jfew

Charter CommlsNloncTS

to

Ten rood men from whom to
select flvo to serve as Big Spring's
first commissioners,In event ho new
!...., t.i !.. oni dim In Tile SnrlllK till

u'nrMIs tho delayed offering of a group
of cltliehs who havo taken Interest
In city affairs. "Any five selected"
from tho ten namessubmitted would
make a good commission" Is the
endorsement offeredwhoever might
object to one or more ot the candi-

dates. .

Thts ticket Is not a selection of
the Wednesday Luncheon club as to
be officially construed. It Is true
enough that the men who have been
present at lato regular meetings of

. . .. . it.- - -
i- - .i i... , la

of

n ..

tlinf nntrn I ,.rAal Art .... an innnti i r tVlHV BOAiiiuv utr)aiii,ui.iwu uuvu unci touu iUI U mn oj iin uiii vvr tu v, ,r v- -

themselves forthcoming gifts have been exhibited
tlon havo recognized that In stores they are not slow
body act If were to be hor abashed their letting Daddy

city get Into Mama othors, know
operation under a now Tho what most

ns Tir0Hinfi,! Iiv n rnannnf in tho, ntitnr
was selected last week after ' grown up days of lying

.1the adjournment of club, and
was accepted the present week, by

samo or practically the same
body, adjournment, is given

Tho names,are of citizens well
known who are expected to give
of their time and talents to the city's
best Jntcrcsts, as they Judge such to
be. With tho subscribing of fifty
Dames to the to the city
council to put tho ten names on the
official ballot the election to be
held next Tuesday, the 7th, all will
be set for the momentous occasion
of BJg Sping emerging Into tho
highway which gives, with good
driving of the officials at the wheel,
a start of tho city forward along
progressive lines. Other names may
be on the ticket, by petition of voters
who would select other candidates.
It is an open race.

Following are.the of
proposed candidates for City Com
missioners.

J. B. Pickle, H. Rlx, C. W. Cun-
ningham, R. T. Plner, Cliff Talbot,
A. P. McDonald, R. D. Matthews, A,
G. Hall, C. Strain, J. C. Douglass.

OIL LEASE8 RECORDED
The past week, to Tuesday at

noon, did show in the oil
records number importance
of leases might be expected
to result from tho fine-toot- h comb
canvassing of tho county by leaso
seekers,scouts and others interested
In tho oil game.

Tho leases recorded were as fol-
lows:

Kloch, Morgan & Rumsey, ot N,
Y., through their general and stato

H. J. Abrams, to Marland OH
Co. of Texas, the N. 1-- 2 of section
13, block township 2S, T. & P ""'"
valuable considerations. announce

datea" Sept. ?4, 1926.
T. J. Williams and wife to B C.

Man'n, S.E. 1-- 4 of section 33.
block 33, tap. 2N, T. & P, Ry sur
vey, 160 acres, consideration $10.
Dated Nov. 26, 1926.

R. I. FInley wife to
Oil Co., of Texas, N.E. 1-- 4 of section
8, block 33, tap. IS, 160 acres, con-
sideration 10. Dated August 7,
1926.

R. B. Anderson and wife to B. C.
Mann, the N. 1-- 2 section 2 block 33,
tsp. IN. T. & P. Ry. survey, 10.

Oct. 23, 1926.
J. S. Walker and wife to B, C.

Mann, B.W. 1-- 4 section 27, block
33, tsp. 2N. T. & P. survey, 160
acres, 10. Oct. 1926.

SPECIAL OLUBBma RATES
Dallas News and Big Spring Her-

ald, one year, J7.50
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m and

Spring one year,
for ig'.no

Ablleno Reporter Big Spring
one for

The subscription price of Tho
Herald Is 82,00 a year. By sub-
scribing state men-
tioned, at the specjal clubbing rates
named, tho price of Tho Herald isSAVED, In other words, the Statepaper the home paper atthe price of the stato paper alone,with very slight variations.

To obtain these reductions, madeby all the papers annt,i o..i,.
tlons must come through The
Dyrtut; iieram.

Friends of The Herald any
who desiro to save a couple of dol-la-rs

in their nowspaper subscrip-
tions are invited to get on the listsor renew, through. Tho Yourpatronage appreciated.

BIO SPJtINO HERALD

W Tucker who was hereto spend the Thanksgiving holiday.
with homefolka left Sundi.v iv.for EastUad, '

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

That exclamation may seem tamo

as read by man, woman or child who
never felt the thrill of the ap-

proaching Christmas, but most Am-

erican children have Joyfully shout-

ed the words and hove' felt them.
Anil Chrlstmns Is coming again

the long-delay- of Decembor
!... i,non nninroii nti.i there Is count
ing of day, rather than tho tolling

..-- Ill Otfl
off of weeKS ana moiuus uum

and
OnlV

33,

nver the Christian ..,
eighteen shopping days, and some
long, long Sundays, until the Good
Santa will come again.

Tho children will not care to read
about the shopping of

times. Theirs tho faith to be-

lieve that whatever tho hardships or
tho merely complaints of the elders
regarding "hard times" Old Santa
never misses his visit Into
American childhood. Tho shopping
end of it und the sources of supply

nownnUnllnn flintrl
In tho elec-- where the

some-- the and
must there in

any chance for the to und nnd maybe
charter. they want.

ticket rnmrnlltpo ultlt nhMilrnn
which from nwnke

the

the
after
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and

petition

in
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L.

,R.

not lease
the nor

which

agent,

the

and

Dated

Ry,
Dated 19,

for

and
Herald, jr.50

for the papers

como

and

Emma

has

month

end

homes

and

on Christmas Eve to catch Santa
Claus as ho somehow comes down
chimney or through other entrance
Into sleepy-head-'s room to there fill
stockings, there is present the
"Christmas Problem. Giving and re-

ceiving of presents is carriedInto ma-

ture life and here there Is not so
much pointing out of what the reci-
pient would like to have not like tho
children's selections. Choosing for
the larger children, even to the
grandparents, id a pleasurefraught
with sore tiredness and often with
complaint and wish that Christmas
giving would bo abolished.

But tho very next approach of
Christmas brings the spirit of
kindnessand of desiro to make loved
ones happy. Out again, Into the
marts of trade, tho forays aro con
ducted, with tho same old pleasures
and same old complaints.

The complaints como from those
many who keep putting off a some-
thing they may well know they are
going to do. They come from' tho
greatnumberwho last Christmas re--
Bolved and declared that "never
again" would they postpone their
Christmas shopping until the last
day or tho last few days before.
Santa's coming visit. "The "Early
Shopper" has the pleasure minus
the worries of her who puts
maybo waiting
to Btrlke deeper

for tho inspiration

There are eighteen shopping days
before Christmas. Big Spring mer
chants have not waited until tho last
minute to display .their Christmas
goods. They are doing all they can
to impress the public with tho fact
that early shopping is satisfactory
and that late shopping is unsatisfac
tory. In advertisements in Tho Her
ald window displays and storeRy. survey, 320 acres,$10 and other aec0tion "ReadyLease they;

Marland

Big Herald,

year,

and

Big

Herald,

Christ-

mas

same

Let's get nil the good we can out
of this Christmas. "It may bo made
true, if not a past experience, that

To give is niore blessedthan to to
ceive. Many narent and mnnv
friend hearts have realized this, but
they have hardly attained to the full
heights of tho Christmas Spirit if
they havo worn themselves bodily
down in delayed Christmas shopping.

Read tho advertisements note
the places where Christmas goods
are to be found and pay attention
to the suggestions of appropriate
presents for different members of
iamily and circle of
bered friends.

is siarc early! Let's all et
the good out of Christmas' that the
blessed day may have!

off.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank all the kind

inenas wno, in tho sickness anil
death of our beloved one, camoto
our assistance with their personal
ministrations and their wordB of
comfort and sympathy.

May each and every one of you
oo messed with friends when the
long, dark lane Is traversed and may
mero be a holding of hand of those
whom they love. May God bless
you, every one.

W. M. Sheppardand family,

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
148 to, select from, ranging Inprice from S6.50 to S4B0.50. Webuy direct from tho cutters andsave you the middleman's nrnm
See Wllko's Supreme 176.00 stone
it's a pippin and equal to any

100 ring. Wo have made diamonds
luorougn study for 20 years and

VALUE in buying diamonds,
GEO. L. WILKB

Jeweler and Optician
Big; Spring, Texas

I have a nice lino r .,- ...
lars, chain aarHake (. M,. J. R. Ctk. ,

Ibert JVLBskor
The Christmas Store

jumosi overnigni your store has been tran.rcenter of Christmas activity, n pluCe of
d ,nl U

Como In and sharethis gay Tumi Jolly ...m,V.na fes'h
hour of Christmas Rhopplng while the

fresh make your selections. The ChrlMm!8 8re ne

fbr Christmas and Christmas outposts are l ' "

f ment. Begin your Christmas shopplne tn,ia del

Doutonneires
Chrysanthemums, roses, violets and other fino .
colorings. Neatly done for wear on n, . . . in H

collent for n Christmas elft. or Iro. i

Clillilrcn's

SpecialBloomers

lent
iiiuy

uiiuueu sana, brown, Jade
red. value.

Grown-up-s

to to

gift tho little miss and grown-u-p

well will appreciate. One ot the gay
colored robes with tuxedo effect collars
trimmed with silk cord and satinbands.

A I Yx ,
H

for him;

ciaret A

as

lng.

NOW ON DISPLAY

GENERAL FACUITY MEETING
OF TEACHERS

Bittle of the Big
Spring schools,has called a general
faculty mooting .for 2:39 oclock,
December9.

The announced purpose of tho
meeting is the study and discussion
of the report made to the state
teachers association held at El
Paso last week, same presentedby
the Texas Survey-- Com-
mittee. This committee has prepar-
ed and proposed twenty bills and
elevenamendmentsto existing school
lawB, with object of stabilizing
school finances and Improving; tho

of educational af-

fairs. Equal for, all
scholastics in state are stressed
In tho report and find expression In
the prpposed legislation.

The stato commission is headed by
Pat Neff and the report

of the committee was the principal
topic qf discussion at the state
meeting.

At the local planned
to be held monthly, like and appro-
priate subjectswill be It
is expectedand believed that month-
ly gatheringsof the faculty wilt do
much tq bring the work o t the
schools Into improved and Joyed
efforts. The work of the state

will also be keet ub with
and the Big Striae aehooU are

1 Milt fa hsrsssT ubi la
K i

I elsej
KnllUd Silk

fc-9-
5

This special bloomer will be w.r
comfortable. Thnv nm ... .

quality knitted silk and J
ure snown in the most d

oi

Give Her a. )bz

'Blanket Robes

$2.9$ $3.50 $4.50 $10.00

A the

Special CostumeSlip

the

Rayon

and Satin

In this group at $2.95 one mayfi

new fall shades In claret red, U

green Copenhagen, orchid and

nnd also black. Every new fall

tumo' demands an individual ill?- -

may select quality here at a great

See The SMany Christmas tyfl

AT

The ChristmasStore
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ustin& Jone; Big UnloadingSale
Rjirorain
Winter Goods

olocK
on GOING OVER BIG Buy For

Christmas
Gifts ForI

GreatPrice ShatteringSaleopenedto shrewdbuyers,openedjustaweek ago--it is a winner! Thepublic ap--
Btes an uuucMuu-guouneb-s clearance01 seasonablegoods,qualitiesbacked by reputation of merchants of
line. Theresponseto our announcementhasbeenastoundinalvnleasina Sal nnhnac nt:i ..i j... j

, minimum. Comeearlyandgetyour shareof neededgoods.

jfcfffe sxssd B3ysg

srvthing to keep the man and boy

pit and warm.

DRESS SUITS and

AT BIG REDUCTIONS
LSCIALS:

ton's Blue Overaua Dig ana roomy
$1.29

It joy0 Blue School Shirts, 75o values
t, DO

'
Bey's .Heavy Fleeced Ribbed Union
Salts, sizes, per suit

ad Up On
TOWELS

m too manyTowels about thehome. Load

large bath towels, 24x44 at: .....23c
Christmastowels, 18x32 at 23c

1EMBER THE
NAMEFind The Right
?laceJustNorth State

National Bank
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Main Street
too. The flush of childhood is still
In their faces and who knows? They
may yet turn about and remember
the impulses of their early child-
hood, and may It be hoped, some
lessons of gcntlenesB, of honorable
ambitions and of parental love. Old
Santa has a mighty big heart for
young folks.

CONSULTATION' ON HOGS
George C. Llllard, noted swine

breeder of Arlington, was visitor
in Big Spring Mondny and while
here he had conference with Secre-
tary Watson .of tho Chumber of
Commerceand with the presidentsof
the three banks, relative to furnish-
ing brood sows to the farmers of
Howard County.

Mr. Llllard has an abundant sup-

ply of fine hogs, of the different
favored breeds nnd he rouid supply
the demand.

The conference did not result In
any definite action being taken. As
understood, the bankers are willing
to aid, so far as is possible, In tbo
restocking of the country with hogs,
but therewas no deal consummated
at the meeting referred to and no
definite plans for financing have
been announced.

The Chamber of Commerce Is

backing up tho cow buying and
later therewill probably be some'ar-

rangement through and by where
there may bo many brood sows lo-

cated on Howard County farms, now
almost bare of that necessity to
good farming.

MRS. CLKSHIK HAfiCJKTT OX OKFI-CIA- L

TOUR OF O.K.H. CHAI'TKRH

Mrs. Clossio Uaggott, assistant
district deputy grand, matron of

Texas, Order of Eastern Star, Is

making official visits to the chapters
In her district, District 2. She re-

turned Sunday morning from Snyder
where sho had been visiting tho
chapters In this district. While In

Snyder, Mrs. Raggett was tho guest
of Mrs. Ilrown, former district
deputy of this district.' Mrs, Uag-

gott loft Monday, morning for Kl

Pbbo to visit the seven chapters of

the Eastern Star in that city and the
chaptersIn Intermediate points.

AN AIA-STKK- b COASTKR WAG-O- N

WILL MAKE AX IDEAL GIFT
FOR THK BOY, RIX'B.

Mrs. Floyd Sbortea has been quite

We put'week.

iffitr iHt'ft'iiiUlMttBlfai

o

a

Ready-to-We-ar

LARGEST STOCK IN BIG SPRING
TO SELECT FROM
All the Popular
Materials
All the Prevailing1
Styles

in

DRESSES
and CLOAKS

PRICES Slashedto Where Every
Lady Can Afford To

DRESSUP

Winter Sewing

Material
32-i- n. Zephyr Ginghams,per yard 13 l-2- c

Heavy quality 36-i- outing, per yard 16c
36-i- n. fast color Bungalow Cretonne 17 l-2- c
10-y-

d. pieceRed Star Diaper Cloth, the
Piece 51.59

Austin & Jones
THIS IS AX Al'PLK CQUNTRY

IP WE ONLY KXEW IT
There are "Show Places" In this

nig Spring country, placeH where
progressive farming, cattle raising,
gardening and orchard culture have-bee-

tried oyt and followed by men
who have mixed brains with muscle
and Ideals with commonpluce.

Of fine stock ranches there aro
several and llkowlse there nre farm
homes where the varieties of prod-
ucts capableof being raised here are
given spacein the broad acres.There
ure suporlor farms and farmers in
cotton rnlslng, feed raising and In all
tHo many growths which actual ex-

perience has demonstrated will do
well In Howard County soil and cli-

mate.
There are but few apple orchards

of fruit trees of any kind, yet there
nre some.

Just this last Saturday D. H. Cox,
who has one of the "Show Places"
of the county, places where all our
people ought to visit in order to be
competent to tell others of Howard
County, this D. B. Cox brought to
The Herald office a sack of apples.
They were of the Arkansas Black
variety, a popular and well known
upple and ns to their perfection in
size, shape, coloring and eating
qualities they were the equal of the
many bushels of like fruit shipped
in from a distance and sold by the
dozen ns "eating apples,"

Mr. Cox lives some twenty miles
south of Big Spring In the Lees
community. The 'farm he owns and
occupies is In large part a monu-

ment to II. W Cayjor, of Big Spring,
who opened It nnd who gave years
of his time nnd efforts to demon-
strating what this section of country
might produce with profit, lie
planted orchards of various trulta,
experimented In field crops, ruisod
berries, garden truck nnd flowers.
Tho Cnylor farm was indeed a show
place during Its first owner's occu-

pancy and there wero Introduced
many growths which others have to
greater or less extent copied to this
day. The farm was ah Individual
"Experiment Station" and it proved
conclusively that this part of West
Texas was good for more than cat-

tle, malzo und some cotton,

Back to the apples. They""are
from the old Caylor trees. When
Mr. Cox bought the place Its for-

mer owner who secured it from Mr,
Caylor had allowed the orchards,
bushes! experiment fields and all ex

Big Springs

cept straight farming cropping to
all but die from neglect and it is
said that he choppeddown fruit trees
to give more room for cotton. He
evidently did not believe-I- n diversi-
fication nor In tho complicated labors
of raising new or unusual things.
When Mr. Cox becamethe owner he
recognized the value of what was
left of the Caylor plantings and he
set to work to restore. lt largo
measure, tho growths which promis-
ed reward. Tho old apple orchard,
trees now about twenty years old.
were trimmed and pruned, peach
trees remaining wore given atten-
tion and other restorations were
effected. He has now a renewed
"show place" farm, maybe not as
wonderful as tho original of the pro-
gressive program but still a farm
which one may lead his friend to,
with prldo, and wh,lch he can point
out as demonstrating what Howard
County is good for.

Back again to the apples. They
were fine.

GARDEN CITY ROADS NEEDS
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

Sam Childress was in Big Spring
Saturday and in discussion of road
matters he stated that he is getting
the Big Spring-Garde- n City road in
good shape, as to the Glasscock
County end of It but that In Howard
Cotjnty, from the Petty placo to the
Glasscock County line the highway
Is next to impassable, Unloss some-
thing is done to Improve tho route
to Big Spring tho freighting as well
ns buying of tbo Garden City dis-

trict will bo from 8terllng City, ns
there Is u good road between these
two places, Mr. Childress warns.

As understood It hss been some
four years since any work of con-
sequence wns done on the south
rpad beyond the Petty place. Big
Spring has enjoynd a good business
from that section and something
should bo clono to give a decent road
for our customers to travel. They
prefer to como hero to do their
trading and to receive-the-ir Irelght.

What Is the matter with our
commissioner that he does not work
this stretch of roadT Has the county
becomo so hard up that for four
years no work could be done on this
Important highway? Have wo got
to pass the bat,fa order to give our
neighbors to the south a decent road
from our county UneT

Herald Wast Ada get, reaaUe.

JUBL ' if,

Big Reductions!
SWEATERS

All Wool Goods

Special lot Ladies' Outing Gowns
each , 83c

Ladies' Cotton' JerseyBloomers. . .89c

Ladies all-sil- k, 'fashionedhose, all
shades,$2.00 Values at $1.69

ODDS AND ENDS
in

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Marked down to almost give-awa-y figures .
you couldn't buy 'em as cheapat auctionsale.

PleaseComeWeekDays
If You Can. Saturdays
Are Too Crowded For

SatisfactoryTrading
BMBMHHMHBjHHHHiMBBiMmii

J '

I ...

AUCTION SALE
EACH.SATURDAY FROM TO 4 P. M.

PLACE:--Vaca- nt lot adjoining
Store on Main Street

There will be sold to ttife highestbidder,
each'Saturdayafternoonbetweenthe hours
of and4 o'clocka variedselectionof

New and Used Furniture
and

Apples and Yellow Yams
This is the opportunity to buy-Househol- d

Furnishingsat YOUR OWN'JPRI.CE.
Sales are for CASH ONLY. I need the
Cash you need the Furniture, the Potatoes
and the Apples.

Come For Bargains

J-.-
R CREATE

The Furniture Mn
W, J. SNEED, Auctioneer

"SALES" WELL PATRONIZED
Tho big reduced price sales put on

by tho Grand Leader and the Aus-
tin & Jones stores, as liberally ad-

vertised in The Herald, liavo both
proven to be successes Tho stores
are crowded with customers not
only on Saturdays but throughout
the week. The people havo some
money, and they have como to tho
time when they have to part with it
for wearablesfor the wintry weather
not far off now, Tho merchants who
go after tho business and make at

on and

full

Snl

3

3

ntT

tractive prices when thoro Is disposi
tion to spend cautiously, aro getting
the trade,

A fine Christmas busiucm'iuay ln
looked for thoso remaining weeks
boforo tho big day conies. Every-
body Is going to looseu up,--t-o somo
extent, and the advertiser of Christ--,
mas goods Is going to reap his big
shareof the Christmas money.

Thero are threo more lssuos of
Tho Herald in which to announce
the attractive lines suitablo tor
Christmas presents.

i
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Big Spring feraW
BY T. E. JOHDAN

12.00 A Y B A n IN COUNTY
2 00 A YKAIt OUTSIDE COUNTY

KntTPil as second class matter at
the Postofflce, Dig .Spring, .Texan,

:

under
M", Act of Conger, May ljnt,irlt, ,n fn from

Mlg Sprlng.,Fridnr, December 3, 1926 Ipecnn treo somo four weeks earlier.
t. Ilallinrf Una trivtin hls nnme

NOTICE TO TUB PIHJLIO:
Annr.fiia rrtflnrflnn tinnn

Any
ho

'character,Btandlng or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
column of thin papor, will he
gladly corrfcted upon Its bolng
brought to attention of the editor.

a kkai. cotton imm;i:u
In another rnlumn Is an arrount

of a new-fnn,"l- Tiiarliiim wlilrh In

waii-lprfu- l jtivituie eiiolmr itt- - tli
,V saving that "Ntcxwlty the
mother of inwnil(n "

Neiemill hi" li"en an iitiainwfr-- d

call rail from 'he rntlon fields of

lh Plains fonntij of Texas with r
R.iril to the prolilnm of Reltlni; lu r
preat iropi of nton picked and put

on profitable mtirkH Cotton opeiw
ate In the Nwthwoxt section. Mex-

ican cotton plrkr demand high

prlren nnd their output Is such that
it brings low prlroK, due to trash
from Rnthercd hIH Hmbi. leuvei
etc. Tho farmers of this late-seaso- n

cotton hnxe for several yearn been
compelled to yield tn circumstances
and permit their crops to ho feather-
ed 'by pulling entire bolls no "pick-
ing" In the pjocoHs. Such cotton
has been met by gin machinery man-

ufacturers with improvements which
take "holly" cotton and gin It to a
sample almost aa good as carefully
picked offerings. U brings lowor
price thnn tho carcfuHy picked, but
tho saving In the harvesting ex-

pense is n stand-of- f and through tho
system tho crops aro preparod for a
market whereas the slower process
of careful picking would leavo uu-tpl- d,

thousandsof acres of good cot-

ton to bo plowed under In following
spring months

The still further advancement In
'oflmlnatlng tho autocratic hordesof
cotton pickers which In. lato season
drift into the Panhandlecountry, is

an intention easily made at hlack--
smith and little dra(t.

called caMed upon
iiumuu

leaves nothing but the bare stalk of
cpttoa in. its wake. The great piles

limbs, leaves, hulls, etc.,
re hauled gins and are

given the "holly cotton" ginning
treatment with the surprising-- result
that the cotton thus ginned and

ua.cR practicauy talk deed.
taken from the and wore

the
v..,0 above

ferlng more prlco depression than
usual, but even the "sledded"
cotton more profitable than tho
hand-picke-d boll-pulle- It
.may ho that tho Panhandle farmer
with his right hand man, tho com-
munity blacksmith, has solved tho
almost unsolvahle problem saving
tho South'a cotton crops, an ex-pen-so

which will leavo the
living Tho gin machinery

manufacturersmay dependedupon
to bring their gins whatever tho
..demands upon shall be.

It's not too- - early to buy Christ
mas goods. Iwonty-Hw- o

days until tho big day arrives. No
to say you wilt "hit it light this

year" when tho last days before
Christmas arrive there will tho
sameuJJd urge got something for
this, that anil tho other one.
laqt days day of crowds In
stores, 'of scant attention from

lorkii and most often of buying
Just anythliig, can.

get his hands on nnd get
MP. i Tho has times
and selection of what is appropriate.
And tho stores now ready to
serve, their displays of Christ-
mas goods and with their salesman
attention nnd help in making selec-
tions. Might well loosen up now
as to wait bettor to it now. All
tho will wrap and lay away
selected goods, to when

-c- alled Head the ads and go
forth nnd get big worry off
of rnlnd, lato Christmas shopping
Is. worry while eaily Christmas
chopping Is 'a pleasure.

The teachers who attended
the teachers stato convention
I'aso went homo prepared teach
Texas geography with more pep
than ever boforo. When they tell
tho. ypuuB8tera thnt Texas tho
largest, state in tho u,nlon, they
moan Ju3t that.

1$ said that prisoner confined
In county Jallo'appealing from penl-tentlw- y

.acntoiwts or destined for
thti .penitentiary, are wishing thoy

a.ujd-,b-c xjuickly sent to tho big
penal Institution. pardon

h,anoo-i-3 what like to come

IA &&

'fjliPPHJiiHHHI

T, PUBLIC IlKXKI'ACTOn

his homo In Coleman,
21 tlinrc passedfrom a very ac

tive life a man who gave to his gen

eratlnn and posterity, material with

which to hulld greater things than
the world had known before. II. A.

Ilnlhorf railed the "Durbank of
Texas." dlod In his 77lh year, from

8,
HuMnlnod a

a

i . tinn" ' ri. .

to dt least two of tho most popular
productions of Texas and tho
the Hnlbert Honey Watermelon and
tho Hnlbert Pecan. In other re-

searchesnnd oxperimonts "accom-

plished results similar to those at-

tained nurhank, more famously
known. Mr. Halbert was probably
disappointed over the slow reroP'
tlon given his discoveries as
Johnsoncrass. He claimed It to he

an nnnti.il plant and subjert to being
killed at single plowing, done at tho

enrth right tlm He was either
Hip first or one of the first,
iIi'nninKtr.iio Hint pecans could he
juried or buddedand his sjsteni has
iie--n npplt'd b himself nnd others
to many thousandsof pecan trees In

Teens oiin of his demonstrations
being that soft shell pecans could he
grnf,ted on old pecan trees, on

trees and probably othpr nut
producers. His melons ari every
where known.

These but few of Mr, Halbort's
airomplishmantB, He was a scien-

tific farmer as well ns Investigator
and Coleman County farm pro-

duced good crops often when big
neighbors would suffer or
short jlelds. Mr. Hnlhert's long
range weather have not
come Into the popularity his field
experiments enjoyed but mnybo,
some day, his principles will bo bet-

ter understood and his name will be
associatedwith one of the" greatest
boons to mankind.

"What Do I Owe Ilig Spring In
Way of Personal Service?" That

the question put to Joe Fisher,
for a talk before the
Luncheon Club. Joe answered It
well, In theory as In years of prac-
tice of what ho preached. May
words be paraphrased Into this suc-

cinct statement? Every citizen
should consider himself subject to

shop costing THIa for whatever service he
contrivance, popularly a no to perrormi or can'1.i it i ...jii . ii.- - i it.... uvur uiu ruw unu ii perf0nn on h8 own initiative. In

to tho 'there

isoa!y

wrappod
shopper"

South,

failure

other words( volunteef"and
start In with his own home sur-
roundings or hold hlniBolf
subject to draft duties pub-
lic welfare. luncheon club
adopted a rule that every fellow
must respond whenever called upon,

...caacu ih ns n or In Somo fine talksgood grade as that much new Inspiration
where bolls only pulled. jected into the session of
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The "draft" systom needs to extend
to every citizen who claims to bo
worth something to his community.

Those porsons who wonder whore
tho West Texanaget their grit should
have have beon on the plains
Thanksgiving Duy, or oven farther
east and southward. Tho Thanks
giving dinners over much of Texas
were freely sprinkled with sand or
dust and tho folks ate it. Big
Spring, may It bo remarked again,
is not on tho plains Imi Is fn a pro-
tected draw Just south of the plains.
Mlg Spring got "grit" nil right but
It was not of the sandstorm variety.
it was ordinary dust blown by a
high wind which must have been but
a zophry, compared with what hap-
penedfarther north and farther east.
And next day it didn't rain as tho
auirius generally go. on the con-
trary tho day was Ideally pleasant,
no w lnd, a little snappy in the early
morning nnd almost summery tho
rest of tho day. Dig Spring is a
good place to live in and a good
place to do business in,

Out of the contests as to tho
champon coffee-drink- er may come a
standardization of how much Is a
"cup" of anything. A "cupful," or
"spoonful" or othor familiar meas-
urement may mean a wide variation
In different kitchens. Now thnt
coffeo drinking contests aro on,
and the present chnrapfon claiming
02 "cup3" iu ten hours, the Ques
tion of "How much is a cup?" pops
up. And another important outcome
of the contests may bo hoped to bo
an official declaration of how strong
coffee should bo made to moot puro
food requirements.

Kxpect froward County" to bo
punched full of holes within tho
next year, and the oporations com-
mencing soon. Tho oil companies
aro Interested, aro securing leases
and aro preparing to drill, all over
tho county, And why not? On all
sides of Howard County thero Is oil
production and 6ven a good Httlo
field within the county.

Monday, December 6, 9 a, mt
MEAT CANNINO DEMONSTRATION
Don't miss It.
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oAgainChevrolets

petitioners.

reate&Year
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In 1925Chevroletastonish-
ed the automotiveworld
by attaining an annual
production,neverbefore '

reachedby any manufa-
cturer of gearshift auto-
mobiles.

Thus, for two years in
succession,Chevrolet has
broken all its previous
recordsandhasset ahew
mark in automobilehistory.
Thissplendidachievement
resultsfrom a steadfast
adherenceto the fund-
amental Chevrolet policy
of building a car of the

;:imV

to

to

Small down and terms. Ask our6 Plan.
or Roadster$510, or $645, Sedan $735, $765, H-To- n

$375, ChassisOnly), $495 Only). Ml prices

Getting down to brass tacks, as
tho old expression, goes, how much
more aro the governor and tho act-
ing governor of Toxas subject to
criticism and for the
pardons of convicts, than aro tho
people who sign petitions for such
pardons? Tho Fergusons aro safely

tho army of critics behind
the barricade of local citizens in
nearly all communities, who stand
with them In tho pillory. Like Jack-Bo-n

fought the battle of New Orleans
bohind bales of cotton, so" the Fergu
sons aro in position be
hind pardon

The charter and
election will be held beforo another
issue of Tho Horald. It is frooly
predicted that the charterwill carry
by an vote and that
the. ticket submitted by tho citizens'
committee which ,met at conclusion
of tho lunch of tho WednesdayClub
last week, will be likewise the cholco
of tue voters. Thero are eonrt mn
nominated and BueaeatnA f,- -
agenciesand no big mistake is going
to be made whoever of, those favor-
ed In consideration may bo the first

under the new charter

BIG

Big Spring, through her hlch
school football boys, is receiving the
attention which comes from having
a winning team. The very fact that
a town turns out winners Is an ad
vertisement that it has ennrf MM,
school, good school spirit and citi
zenship taking interest fn school and
boy affairs.

Tho vaiuo of Texas minerals
which Includes oil, will this year
amount to exceed Tonyears ago the output was less than
H8,000,000. Minerals othor thanpetroleum aro bringing In more than

uu.uuu.uoo this year.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
.148 to select from, ranging isPrlco from JO.Bo to $450.G0. W'obuy direct from the cutter

Bave you tho middleman's profit,
oco wHKe'a Supremo $75.00 Btoao
It's a pippin and equal to any

$100 rJng. Wo havo mado diamondsa thorough study for 20 years and
nW h0W t0 jud8 nBALVALUE in buying diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKE
Jowoler and Optician

Big Spring, Texas

K ! "ea "erald want ad.

'"tV

finest possiblequality
sell at a low price
That the vast majority of
buyers now demanda car
of type
Chevrolethasbeensuccess-
ful in building suchacar
possessing highest
degreeof smoothperform-
ance,smart appearance,
andeconomicaloperation

is provedby Chevrolet's
successduring the year
now drawing a close.

Comeinandsee record-breakin-g

car..
payment convenient about Purchase

Touring Coupe Coach Landau
Truck '(.Chassis f.o.b.Flint.MUhigem

responsibility

fighting

Imprognablo

commissioner

commissioners

the

this

KING CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT'. LOW COST

$276,000,000.

this and that

Certificate

UTonTruck

overwhelming

COTTON MCKEB THAT PICKS
F. E. Patterson,owner and opera

tor of ono of tho largestand busiest
blacksmith shops in West Toxas haB
gono into tho manufacturing busi
ness.

Mr. Patterson and his force of
workmen aro now making mechan
ical cotton pickers. Clpso to ono
hundred of these machines havo
beon turned out during the past
week by the Patterson.Bhop,

Those devices are commonly call
ed slldos and thoy got all thero Is
on the cotton stalks. Tho machine
Is pulled by o tmm 0f horses and
runs on the ground. It baa a set of
teeth through whic-h- tho cotton
stalks are dragged and all tho bolla
and leaves aro taken off.

These machines can gather from
one to threo balea of cotton'a day,
farmers Bay, and wlt the improved
wbuiiiiik macmnery now being us&a
by tho gins, the cotton that has bees
"sld" can bo cleaned as well as the
hand pulled cotton, It la elaluaed.

The farmerg who are uala the
machines declare that they save a
great deal of money pn the picking
and that the grade la met towered
enough to make' them loae Lames
Jouraal.
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GROWING DUFF4W

Two yearling buffloe,
cow, wero recenea ' "i
Saturday by P. W. H0e.
as pioneer, now a resident

County. They marK wo-

of expects to Hwhat ho
herd nnd indicate the m

Mr. Howo In preserrimT

Ing herds from tt '
i ....1 hrrfl saw "WJ

I 1U jJU i.i U n U - i.
has thoy were loaded on 1

L. .,' f .h irlon Coiw
UO IURUII ' --

. . -- ,

where Mr. Howe naa

largo pen with a strong tew

colve thein-SanJ- nJ

KIM.i:iIMBA"!!
R. B. Cowdenahot

she-be- ar last week, wj J
ing trip in the Darls JJher tgettingcamenear

wita a .
kill was made
Chester, at a dUt- w- fi
Dick cowaen " -- -

.,. t,n,i returned "?.h" Pdellrerday before to

Midland Reporter,
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CHAPTER IX.
... . j..f Mr BaUtitr t ta

,rnS l w rent if
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riS bcth burned like hot

S. r ksses sought her
Nfli" he cried, struggling to

"no, 1 cannot, won i
I w"i ' i. .mnn.5hle. I love
I " . it t...n.ta ffitrliin trtt

jind ,. -
u. L, "ik: .Xi w ff i v
'Jt attack of tears, but the

Dsk Br,P on ncr a "0l

Pxet," he repeated scornfully.
tTn't mean it I cannot be--

yofl, Olga. What does he

.f love, that boy? I know
ad I shall not let you go."
jtto moment mere was a ais--

knocking at ine aoor. om
Sergius, maddened with

Mr Olea. fmhting for her
l hid heard ft, and suddenly

ifeor swung open, ana Aiexei
off stood on ine inrcsnoia.
ik." Olira cried; freeing her--

from the Grand Duke, whose
Kd mien ihowea mat nc was

f- Ate H4iilaiAiA 1

i "Save me, Alexel Take
thBhere." .

.

as it me young man
FKtmed first comprehend the
0tf Ot ine ncciic scene nc nau
.ynitted. He stood riveted
H floor, staring -- with empty
i it Strgms, and suddenly nis

e I AW stole to safe in I would
your secretmeeting!"

from "The

formed the girl's name in a
ot anguish and torment.

iC he cried, his voice a hoarse
a, and hia face contorted into

pain and disillusion.
Itks the girl had reachedhim.
nasi outstretched in a plea for

amng and succor, his
A cruel lieht

Ira his eyes, his mouth was
ltfte metallic rincr of his voice
Olea's heart with irrenressible
With a cnM rtMrminrl ctpq.

tk held the girl away from him,
jwregaramgher ardentwords,

wnjr do you ask me
Have I not seen enoncrh. oh.

f.tkri enough? Do not try to
, uiga. u is needless. I

1 have guessed lone atro that
Mwr loved me. You have only

Wng with my devotion.
iWrt not been true. No." he

M Olia Ittrmnlait tn tnto.---
ik'rapid flow of words. "No,

not, for how could you
" wme nereon a day when

'Way? Like a thief, you stole
1 MkCC. laf !n til. I,nn.t.
Jtl would not find out about
iiSr' .meting." His voice
It with boundless sorrow,

aoea: How could you
"TBie. Ultra C Whw iliri vnit
"rlove andbreakmy heart

b BOt ALI m
to sav. "Vnii ..'. i:.t.

"pyyispwwmmm

I'M

I caai here because of"t you trust me,
wont you believe my

fl fierv ... -i- -j

LGrand Duke, and not
iiilTwo, or uatening

fWful sobs, he spoke to His
j-- iq you bergius, liber-yI- ""

he 8aid in Wilng
VT ""wara without a con- -iSf"d"rbs you aeservc

sZJhW. (or me to I
nis angry voice
niy missinn hrn,mi,t

back to St. Peters--
., ."er l0 deliver to

Wih he r,pPed a f,ded
hiJ'Vtt Jrom his nocWet anil
Kl,i!he floor' "Xe atever bring you, Ser--

'"Hd on his W1 K..t ..fT through the door, fol-TJJ'- f's

screama and a
lat the right prices,

Phliipa,

'Wwned tha ilnni. hi.
"4 looked at the

TTWUenU and aaked:
J!r Ulng the Ionian"

up one individual
T "l'm laa garage
JT yor ear-- aknut

w.".

Mai

--Jbc

tnd ... .
"c rwis:

rapid curie from the Grand Duke,
he said: "From now on, my place
will be amongthe ranks of the lib-
erators of my country. TheircauseU mine."

Tqj$' he.Allowing few dayspassed broken fragmentsof atorturing nightmare. The wrath ofAlexci's voice hauntedher thoughts.
. t

m her mindi ,he behe'd his.:iru eyes and the grim scorn
of his Over and over again
she lived through those agonizing
momentsand heraching heart pass-
ed from a state of mad sorrow into
a condition of helpless apathy.Thethorough searchfor Alcxci she had
immediately startedbroughtbut themeagerestresults. She learned that
" ha,Q joined the revolutionists andthat he was yet holding out in St
Petersburg. The latter fact addedto her anxiety and torment. The
police were vigorously combing the
Cjty ?nd shc kncw that once captur-
ed, Alexel would be courtmartialed
and condemned to deatb. Her love
for the young man burned with a
steady, loyal flame and her every
waking thought belonged to him,
but her inability to render him aid
broke her spirit and filled her heart
with a sorrow,even deeper than her
grief over his disappearance.

In these days of trial and heart-ac- h,

Olga rejoiced at the thought
of Amsya, her maid. Never before
had the old woman displayed a
more sincere affection and tender-
ness. She insisted that Olga spend
a few days in bed, and her unfailing
patience and attention brought
many a smile of thankful recogni-
tion to Olga's lips.

She had not heard from iS
Grand Duke since the disastrous
day at the palace, and was therefore
surprised when one morning, she

you the palace, the knowledge that
not hnd out about

Seen Midnight Sun."

ifcmaskof

for

true.

utter.

tcttdly

mouth.

received a letter from him. In his
usual, ardent language, Sergius de-

clared to her again his undying, de-

votion. He trusted, the letter read,
that she had by now realized her
mistake. It was impossible for lum
to think that she would retiin any-tend-

feelings for a man who had
in such a manner denounced her
His action had plainly proved that
his love for her was not sincere,
and that he therefore did not de-

serve hers. That he had also in-

sulted a member of the Imperial
Russian family, Olga read in hor-

ror, made his crime the more im-

possible to pardon. When he was
caught, his execution would follow
without delay.

During the days she had spen in
bed, under Anisya's tender care, a
new plan to save Alcxci had gradu-
ally matured in her mind. At first
the idea seemed so repulsive and
impossible to execute, that Olga
refused to entertain it seriously.
As time slipped by, however, she
found that she was left no other
choice.

One afternoon,therefore,she an-

nounced to Anisya her intention of
visiting Ivan Kusmin. The old
maid realized that Olga felt herself
fighting a losing battle and nau
seized upon a last recourse and,
more sensing than actually knowing
the proposition Olga had in mind,
tried to persuadeher not to go.

Her intervention helped but little,
and at last Olga set out on her mis- -

wtin h reached the banker's
sumptuoushouse, she was ushered
into an eiaooraiciy xurnisncu iiand a manservantasked her to wait
A few minutes passed. Minutes of
tormenting agony for the girl, who
was prepared to sacrifice for the
man she loved that which was dear-

est to her. Through many rooms
Kusmin's voice reached her. and
presently the servantreturnedwith
the information that the banker
was waiting, ine um i

,

,nr,A iUtc was onlv dimly hfihled,

In the dusk, which filled the cor-

ners with heavy shadows, the room
seemed to take on enormous s.

The ceihnc could but be
cloud highseen as a gray, floating

above her, and the ancient portraits
which decorated the walls, lost their

According to Copt. Blly,

Miller bought a horso and and

took hla wlfQ out 'on Sunday for a

drive. Thoy came to our neighbor-Bi-g

town of Osseo and A sign

which rriad: "Speed limit 15 mllea
per fconr."

"Hero, ma," Bald the deacon,

"you take the line and

4rlve, and I'll use tbo whip. May-b- e

we can aaakeltl" Ex.

Blblea., the money.,..,.
OttUl&f hap Philips.

expression and features at the dis-
tance from which she viewed.them.

cd !e,y Pfrceived that Kusmlow" .at,,rel m a heavy, purpledressing gown, and that his ha rwas disordered.
'.e light, with bl,ai"gSS

and his voice had
from which Olga gathefed Lttone

she'
From","5!!611 his af,Crnoon !

at his ,.healy Crys,al container

KVulDhTh.8Wa,IJWfd
poured

,n on
a Sr

a cigarette.
aware of fin, S?emed to corne

presence. Heglanced at her, and assigned hera chair close to hn, while he m--

br?uKht you here,he asked at last in a direct tone?his
V. ?

rcga-m,.n-

g ,ts natrat timbrele of the interruptednap wore off.
'ga recapitulated the tragicevents which the last few days hadbrought. She spoke of Alcxci and

n!HrJev.",n, fr CaUl 0thcr- - She
arrest, of her callupon the Grand Duke, and withtears in her eyes she let him knowof Alexcts unexpected arrival, his

?hJJnc.,atln of,hor' and Serius'
him sentenced to

death.
Kusmin listened to her with in-

tent eyes, a sly smile barely show-
ing on his hps. When the girl hadfinished, he leaned back in his chair,and,a,d: "Why do you come to me.UIga? In which way do you thinkthat I can help you?"

"Alexei is in grave and imme-
diate danger,"she began anxiously,
livery day he stays in St. Peters-

burg, brings him closer to his doom.He cannot remain undetectedfor-
ever. You can help me, Ivan Kus-
min. You have power and influ-
ence to do what others fail to ac-
complish. You can get him safely
out of the country. It will not be
difflcult for you and your agents to
discover his whereabouts and to
transport him unharmedacross the
border. I beg of you, Ivan Kus-
min, that you do this. Remember,
it is not for myself I ask."

The banker's face was immobile,
and he pondered in silence over
Olga's words. Presently he leaned
forward and fixe'd his cold, intent
look upon the trirl. His voice
sounded bitter, when he answered.

Why do you come to me, Olga'
If .you love that joung man, see
to it that he is saved. That is no
affair of mine."

"You must not refuse, Ivan Kus-
min," Olga pleaded. "I cannot go
on living in the knowledge that u
life is constantly endangered. And
to whom, could I go, but to your"

"And if I should help you," the
banker said. "No," he added hast-
ily, as he noticed Olga's eager look.
"I have not yet said that I will
dp so. But if I get Alcxci Okune-of-f

safely out of the country, what
will my reward be?"

"I shall leave it to you, to dictate
the terms,--" Olga replied with bow-
ed head, a purple hue coloring her
cheeks.

For a second it seemed as if
KuSmin did not fully grasp the
significance of her words. His eyes
looked at the girl with surprise, his
brow was knitted and the smile on
his lips had died. Suddenly his
features brightened, ad he said in
broken words: "Olga, do you mean,
that if I help you, you will marry
jme- you will be mine' Oh, I have
not waited in vain, then. Darling--,

bcautilul UIga, how happy I am.
He from his chair, and stood

gazing at her. All color had left
her face, and her heartbeat furi-
ously. Shame and sorrow filled her
soul, but,, though she would have
liked to cry out in agony, she re-

mained steadfast in her decision,
well knowing that this plan was the
only possible way for her beloved
to escape Sergius' anger and the
clutches of the police.

Unflinchingly she returned Kus-
min's look, but when he stretched
out his arms to embrace her, slie
rose and withdrew frpm him. He
followed her, a hungry light in his
eyes, his lips forming a sensuous
leer, and suddenly she felt his
arms around her. "Now you e,"

he whispered hoarsely. "I
shall never let you go."

With difficulty Olga disengaged
herself, reminding Kusmin that he
must first fulfill his promise.

The let his arms sink, and
pondered for a moment in silence.
Then lie answered: "My agents
shall start their search tomorrow.
Ily Tuesdayor WednesdayI should
have news lor you.

"Sn enrlv." Olea cried.
which Kusmin was seated behind "I hope so," Kusmin, answered,

the wide expanse of a large teak- - "And then," he added, with a signl--

Deacon
buggy

saw

.Worth

rose

banker

ficant smile, "you must fulfill your
part of the agreement. Until then,

"au revoir
He turned on His heel andwalked

away. A servant loomed silently
up in the dark and showed her to
the door.

(To t WBtinmd)

A busy printer, whoao

tltno la worth monoy, has a good

method ot dealing with barbers. As

Boon aa bo Is seated In tho chair ho
says: "Cut the wholo three short!"

'What three, sir?" asks the bar-

ber,
"Hair whiskers, and chatter," re-

plies the printer, Br.

WE IIAVB NOT NBQLKUTED

TJIK CHILDREN IN OUR XMAS
BALCONY THIS YEAR, CON- -

MNGIIAM A riUXIIt

mmmmmmtmmm

HE

Give Mother What
She Really Wants

AVo all want to make Mother's work easier to keep het-lookin-

young. An elcctrie range will help do this.

The aeeuraeywith which the clean electrichent is controlled
on an eleetrie, range eliminates much the worry of cooking.
It gives Mother freedom from the kitchen, time to devote to

other interests in and outside thehome.. Yet making better
cooked foods economically.

Mother deserves Hie host plan now to give her an
ELECTRIC RANGE for Christmas.

West TexasElectric Co.

gnlJUfOT:
Suffered
weaK, nervous

"T WAS In a very wsakenad,
run-dow- n condition,aurely

In need of a tonic and boQd-r,-"

aaya Mr. J. R. Wrens,of
Anna,Texaa. "Iwusoweok
I had to go to bed, and kept
getting weaker.
1 cofferedwith my back ao

aancn. I waa yT nervous,
oouldnt rest good at night I
couldn't eat anythingI Jost
wasn't hungry.

bad read so much of
Caxdol I fought bet to use
It I took seveno eight bot-tie-s,

aad by the time X had
taken them I waa stronger
than X had been ia. several
yean. X can highly recom-
mendCaxdui"

Thousandsof .other women
have found that the tonic ef-
fects of the purely vegetable
Ingredients of Cardui wore
fust what they neededto help
restoretheir appetites,to help
bring them easily and natu-
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
been found to be of great
benefit in many common fe-

male ailments.
Buy It at your druggist's.

CARDUI
Per Fule Treaties

.... a. I(t..i. ...,i i .
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HALLARI) GIN IIUKN'H

The Kiu at Ballard, olglit miles
southwest of Lamesa, was complete-
ly destroyed by tiro Friday .night or
laBt week, Tho origin of the con-

flagration is unknown. The plant
was owned by M. O. Williams of
Memphis an,d H. B. Womack of
Paris and was built in the summer
of 1825.LameaaJournal.
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'Electricity Is Your Servant"
Phone311

TKX S FEEBLOTS
Puni Information rewriting thia

cltj there are more cattle on feed
In Texas thin year than In inuny
years. The cheap feed has caused
more men to anter this buslneBS and
the number being fed by tho av-

erage feeder seems tobe higher. A
prominent storknmn of the State
only rucently was quoted as saying
that from Amarillo to the Louisiana
,11ne the feed lots are full.

Tho number of sheep being fln-nlsh-

In the State this year is also
thought to be the highest in many
years San Angelo Standard.

HTOVE BARGAINS "

20 kt cent discount on all uood
mid conl heaters cunt for rash
only. AIm, 20 per vent discount on
nil wood and ronl rook Mores ejust

for i'uhU only.
BIG .SPRING ILVRDWARE CO.

1'RIKK WINNING CATTLE

Kort Davis George Jom-s-, Ter-

rell and Kenneth Smith vero win-

ners In tho Royal Stock Show at
Kansas City, according to informa-
tion received here. Jones won sec-

ond and tho grand championship on
calves and first on tho steer year-
lings. Smith Brothers took t,eeoml
on tho jearllngs and third on calves.

Tho competition for honors at the
Roal is the keenest and tho best
cattlo In the v.orld aro shown there:.

STANTON BONBrt CARRICB

The olection Tuosduy passed both
tho Water Works Bonds and tho City

Hall Bonds by a safo majority, tho
former with a voto of 72 for and 33

against and tho municipal building
G6 pro and 36 con. Tho voto was
very Bght In spite ot tho agitation,

Stanton Reporter,

X.MA8 GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY
.....OUR BALCONY CUN-

NINGHAM A PHILIPS.

t

1
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ACKKRLY PICTURE SHOW
A large two-stor-y frame building

Is being crerted at Ackerly and
when completed tho first floor will
bo used for a picture show and tho
tipper story will bo operated as a
hotel.

Ackerly will be In the class with
all real towns with tho acquisition
of these two new Institutions for
sorvlng the public. LamesaJournal

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

M. R, Martin, deceased,made ar-
rangements with mo prior to his
death to pay his creditors. I will
appreciate your presenting accounts
to me for payment.

R. L. MARTIN,
Address, 310 Johnson Street, Big

Spring, Texas. 10-2--

I'OREMAN RANCH LEASED
O C. Baker, who since tho war

has branched Into tho cattlo business
foi himself, and for sometimo lias
been pasturng cattlo with Early
Daggett in Crockett County, has
leased tho former Foreman ranch In
Pecos Cotiuty from the Bomiett
Oil Company of Fort Stockton for a
period of two yearsSan Angolo
Stnndard.

DON'T WORRY

No matter what ails your watch
wo can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP,

Fancy candlesand candle sticks,,
Cunningham ft Philips.
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Auto Supply Co.
Herb Lees J. E. Price
PHONE 196, BiG SPRING,TEXAS

There's Nothing

BETTER!
for the growing child than pure milk and

"cream! Each one should pe suppliedwith
all thathe will consume,and the resultwill
be strong, healthy vigorous bodies.
Milk for every meal, in betweentimes
should be on hand for, your children when,
they ask for it.

We cansupplyyou with that pure Milk and:
Cream. Try our service. Deliveries
daily.

Milk handled under sanitary conditions.

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThere An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complete Shoo Shining Department three chairs m

expert shoe shiners operating them. We caa dyo shoes,
and will guaranteenil of oar work.

Preserve shoes,nnd keep np a neat appearanceby bat-tn-g
uh Rhino them.

IF YOU COME TO US ONCE YOU'LL RE SURETO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE SHOE SniNER

STOVE HAHC1AINS
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Itubve Davis, Prudence
Grant, Tommlo Preston, Madge

Wostmoro H. Hnrland
visited Miss Lillian

forepart week.

Dawoa
fl,.m.i,fnr anent Thanksgiving

Colorado, visiting his brother
Dawes family.

"Watch for tho
ladleo ball Ypu won't

want big sport eyent
staged
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Sunday school at 9:4G euch Sun-
day morning. That's not so early;
let's arise in time to 'bo nupibored
with those who study God's word
each week. We haye n place for you
and desiro thai you bo a regular

At the eleven oclock hour the ser
mon will bo directed on the lino of
"Why Do We Not Boliovo In Close
Communion." The sacrament will
bo administered.

i

Sunday evening at 7:15 oclock,
"Thou Sha.lt See Greater- - Things,"
will he the theme for tho message.

A- welcome to all. ,

I have a nice lino of bridles, col-

lars, chain harness the prices are
right. J. R. Creath.

WE HAVE NOT NEGLECTED
THE CHILDREN IN OUR XMAS
BALCONY THIS YEAR CUN- -

11-2-1 NINGIIAM & PHILIPS
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Harvesting Soy
BeansNow Easy

Hnrvester-Thresh-er Unit Is
Found to Be Practical

and Cheap.

Although the largo combined Imr- -

M'ster threshers of the West time,
never" been considered

" pructtcnl for
tine hi .Midwest grain fields, hecnusa
of the heavierrainfall hi this section,
these combines thin past jeur made
h place for themselves with the Illi-

nois soyabean grower unci nlso have
xliown to good .advantage in tho liar-- '
Moling of small grains, according to
I V. Jllnu.er of ihe farm mechanics '

l'uirtnient, college of agriculture.
Uulwrsity of Illinois It Is estimated
that the eot of harvesting hnsf beeu
rehired about n third through the
-- uh tltutinn of the combine for the
nliuary method. '

Tlu combine linrvester was first
In Illinois In October, 1024, by

'Jiirwood brothers of Stoulngton to
i.ire-- t soy henns. Credit must be
'iwn tn these brothers for pioneering
In- - combine In this state. After be--

i in nod down bj two coinpaitlc,
ni- -

sun-code- In getting Ihe third
,!. ipnny to sell them a combine so
Inn tli' might glo It a trial In hur-.i"tin- g

hcmiA. Incldi'-ntiilly- , the
liuni-stlu- g of oy beans Iihs been the
imi't difficult problem In growing and
bundtliig this crop.

First Machine Ued. "1
This tlrst mnchlue was used to Jinr--"t

12 acres of soy bearis, CO acres
'helnV weedy that (Jarwood broth
f,r,'i Mild thijy could not 'have saved
them by any other method. By June,
H-.-

"i, there were, seven combines of
the samemake In Illinois waiting to
br glu-- a trial Hi harvesting small
grain, .lust One year nfter the first
machine was Introduced, there were
ifft'hc combines In Illinois. ThH Is
iiuiy u remarkable lncreuse, und Is
due to the highly Mitlsfaelory manner
i i which the combine bartered the
m bean ciop. .

It Is quite commonly agreed by
'Iiom- - uhitMinvc used the combine.
Unit if is here to stny If for no other
ernp than the soy bean. A one farm-
er said. "We cannot get along with-
out tlie combine ftr harvesting soy
beans."

l'lils past seas-o-n the-- combine hs
lieeii UM'd to harvest wheat, onts,.
xwoet clover, red clover nnd timothy
In addition to soy beans, due com-

bine in Champaign county liurvested
ilils past season, tVK) acres. Including:

!0 acre.--, of wheat, 4(1 acres' of oats,
'M acres of red clover, 10 Hcres of
ilntoth, 10 acresof sweet clover, and
-- JO acre of soy beans. This acre-ig--

was divided between two farms
located 11 mill's apart. Other inn--

bines In the state Inixe similar
M'cords.

Determine Total Loss.
The farm mechanics' departmentof

the agricultural college has made n
number of tests to determine total
loss in harvesting with the combine.,
The--e tests were made both in wheut
ami In so beans.. The total loss for
.VI .threshing machines tested was a.
little inoie than 8 per cent. The av-

eragetotal loss for 14 testsmade wittu
the combine In wheat was n llttfe un-

der 0 per cent,.
In the case of soy beans, the sav-

ing in harvesting with the combine-Is- .
much gi enter than by nny other

metbod of harvesting and threshing,
even though the total, .loss Is consid-
erably higher than the loss in har
vesting wheat. The same combine..
I hut hud been usedto harvest wheat,
oats, sweet clover, red clover, and
timothy, gave an average total loss,
of 10.02 per cent for 14 tests In har-
vesting soy beans. For harvesting
oy beans the cylinder speed was

reduced,, special shoes were put on
rite cutter bur permitting the machine-'-

cut lower, and the small grain rid- -
I dies were-- replucd with soy bean.

r'ddles.

III-- Y PLANS ENTERTAINMENTS
Tho Hi-- Y Club of tho Dig Spring

High School is looking forward to
two '.distinctly enjoyable affairs In
tho nearfuture. At "a meeting heldD
Thursday morning, called by J. M.
Manuel, sponsor of the club, It was
decided to begin tho active season
with a hike for the evening of Doc.
2.

Tho affair which the whole cmb
Is looking forward to Is tho annual
father and son banquet to be held
Doc. rfr, 'at a place yet to bo dectded
up,

All fathers and so'ub are to ha In-

vited to this banquet.

ST. MARY'S CIIURCIL
Hoctor Frank H. Stedman

Sorvices for the 2nd Sunday
Advent:

in

9:45 a. m. Church School.
11 a. rm. Sermon and Holy Com-munlo- n.

Tho rector will preach.
Yoj nr& welcome.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Currlo have
moved Into their handsomenew homo
on Main street, which has JubI re
cently, beon completed. This is.ono
of the finest homes In Big Spring,

j

We will appreciate your orders,
vhether large or smalt. Pool-Ree- d

Co. FRoae 145,

Gift
A f". w oi

NOW

OPEN

- AND

WISE

ARE

PICK

OF THE

GOODS

Silo
TheRight Placefor ChristmasShoPPiBl

cfriMlv hi-iQtm- as PrPSAnfr Sffm $anto Pk...v,mus

cial headquarters

SHOPPERS

GETTING

LOOATIOS

OPPOSITE

POSTOPPIoe

CONNECTED

Buy Your ChristinasToys the Gift Sho

Largestandmostpopularline of toysevershownin Bi

Spring a toy shopall by itself nothing but Christina

goods. EnteronSecondStreetor from our Main Streel

store

AUSTIN & JONES
SANTA'S AGENTS

SALEM NOTES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jonnle Hull were
pleasant,visitors to our church and
Sunday school Sunday. We extend
them an inyttation to come again.

Mr und Mrs. J, T. Rogers nnct
daughter; Wynelte ot Falrvlew,.
were pleasant visitors at our church
and Sunday.' school; they were the-guest- s

of his brother and family,
W. C. Ilogei7

W. Wilson and wire of Woodvllle,
Ala., who are visiting- - a number of
relatives in Oklahoma anl Texas
are visiting with his' father A. J.
(Uncle Jack)' WHboh at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar are
spending tho week wfth hfs father,
J.,W. Fryar of Fnirrfew, helping his
father to hurnest a bountiful feed
crop.

The officers of the B. Y. P. U. are
to meet with Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Newson next Thursday n'fght, All
the officers are urged to attend, as
it is a very Important meeting.

Miss Leona Hull is to be hostess
of a social party given to honor of
the B. Y. Pj TJ members Friday
night. AH' tho membersare Invited
to attend.

Grandma Duncan who has been
auite sick at her home has been re
moved to-he- r daughter'shome, Mrs.
Bunk Bishop. She Is convalescing
yery slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox who aro
touching school at It-B- ar attonded
tho teachers convention Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in El Paso.
They visited Juarez, Mexico, whljo
mere. Tttey returned homo Sunday
morning,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dearlng
motored to .Big Spring Sunday after-
noon to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hull were
visiting his father, S. L. Hull, Sun--
day.

Miss Alice Hainey Is planning a
visit to East Texas for tho holidays,
Visiting rolatlves whllo there.

Mrs. A. G, Hall presented The
Herald family with five beautiful
chrysanthemums tor Thanksgiving,
nnd .Indeed wo were thankful for
tnom. Mrs. Hall is one of tho most

modern and "conveniently arranged Bucce88'"l flower growers la Big
throughout, and up to data in overy Sprlngt and lh the City Federatloa
way. Flower Show held tho early nart of

, wyftAl V-C- v

NovBmbor, she won four firstprizes on her chtfsantheiaHiHs. Some

SPECIALS
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4

Cakes, 8c boxes
8-l-b Flake White Como $1.21

30c can peaches 25

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 1 5c, 2 for 25

3 Libbvs and Beans 25i

Pecans,ner nminrl 20

Pecansin 20-l-b. per pound
EXTRA SPECIAL: Free with every $K

purchase,a pound of own roastedpea

berry coffee.
THE MARKET

We building up a good trade fre

meatsbecausewe sell quality meatsreasonj
ably, TRY US!

The White House
GUS PIOKLE, Manager

WHAT YOU PAY FOR AND FOR WHAT x"u

Puro lard. Pool-Ree- d Co.

W. C. Barnott has been quite
III tho pastwook.

RUY Y,OUR AND AMMU-NTTIO- N

HERE. RtJCS.

NEWER FICTION...CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS. '

O. A. Shortes of Ackerly was a
business vlsltpr In Big; Spring

"We keop quality Meats. Of pork,
beef, and veal, we the beat,
Pool-Roo- d Co.

AN ALL-STEE- L COASTER WAli
ON WILL MAKE AN IDEAL GIFT
FOR THE .ROY. RTX

PRESBYTERIAN4 AUX. NOTH8
The ladles will meet at the ehurck

at 3 oclock Monday afUraooa fr
Bible study. Mrs. 0. "WT. Cjiahg-

Z fsir-- -- - -- """. .x .- - to M
iprettem ,

week.

ON

SECOND ST,

& Jo,

Big Main St

- Store

at

5

Pork

lots, ,5

our

are on

"GET PAY '

Dr.

flUNB

have
.

,... nM.i.tv.nlne titjjoiib: . . . .4""
Cunninsbam

t.- -- rcifnr of Abilene

visitor In Big Spril

ir onn..T!iey are

l.1l. nr,tnpnd....CUDnintlll

Philips.

WITH

Austin

for'

business

Now Ifl tho time. to get JI...i.n ,nttoamauress, w.. --- jJ' " Vurn th mO.

to fnmDDeU--- 7: ..ehoiu
pent tno tub""" ua

Knott with ner i

MrB. J. D. Castle.

. T -- A t

u".
M ---

-

ham & vumv . i
JIoublSBnt f

Coty nnd
hnttins of O'Orsey.. '

"
tnhnnve Ma

Stewart, Abo Ball er.

Mrs. Chet Miller

M game at Xme
PM

desee at the

JtkaBklYln,
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jL SERVES LUNCH AT J. HI.
members of the Junior Hi
Teacher Association Bcrvod

, to the student body of tho
Tuesday of this week nnd

tllS was cleared from the salo
, Sandwiches, fruit cako
chocolate composed

ad one sold for 20c. Tho
who have children In Junior

urged to let their children eat
1 and help the P-- T A. make
They are glvon good whole

food, and at a very reasonable
Let them cat at school every

kr. flans are ueing maae
till!, beans, pickles and all
eessorlea to' go with chill, on
kr of next-- week. If overy- -

; an be arranged this will be
kit&n served, so make plans to

or children enjoy this treat.

rTRSTJJAPTIST CHURCH
hy School .........9:46 a. m.

, J. (3, Douglass,Supt.
...11 m.

, T. P. U,s 6 p. m.

members requested
Visitors cordially invited

I wrlces.

hl$

U
m

ii

this
is

10

a.

4 t ( p m.
to bo

D. H. Heard, Pastor.

TOUR GUNS AND ASfMU- -
f HERE. RIX'S.

xW.

WW(PJi

TURK!', MOIIK LYCKUM NUM.
HKRH TO m: PRKSKNTKD

Thore will ho three nioro numbers
to comp to Rig Spring on the Ly-ccu- m

course being brought to Oils
city by tho Pnrent-Tonch- er Associati-
on-of tho cljy sehbols. Tho next
number will appear hero within tho
next two weeks, .ami If you haven't
bought a seasonticket, do bo before
this number cornea. You will Have
money by hnvltiK n season ticket,

Tlift tlrtcntinao n .Ia'ii. i. i

and linguist Inc7p to fJ8 IT? PUl VCr

l.h ...!. J until ChrlHtmaR...... ... ,,,, nuiiu war win
sketches of Uusslnn lite. Tho

Anno Vnmer linker Company, enter-
tainers, will give a prognim of Col-
ored crayon sketches,elay modeling,
shadowgraphs,eostumed Imporsoita-tlon- s,

planologues. aesthetic danc,
and other entertaining features

Tho last number of tho will
bo tho Do Willo concert company,
This nII1 pnHont a musical
program featuring l)e Will Scmernu

(and his concertina grand Miss Oof-fl- u,

violinist. Mis. Semeiau, soprano
and pianist. Resides the program

'of ensomblo niu1(, n Rroup of bird
j Imitations and animals nnd familiar
musical Instruments will glen.

o,.n.
the Stray-cltlrenshl- p.

ad;intage list otheropportunity given

The keep away,
for every school will admit-
ted for 10c. tickets
nnd save money

HOYS
ThVtwo confined tho Dig

Spring Jail charge of
thefts nnd awaiting the return of
Judge Debcnport got peev-
ish Wednesday when their dinner

late. The Bherifr was out
night chasing hijacker and

that he late
nnd thnt tho had to wait
his appearancebeforo could oat.

To hunger and
wrath having to wait

long, tho youngsters Into
window-breakin- g orgy nnd they
did those windows will

glazier some repair.
Sheriff House concludes re-

port of tho affair the state-
ment of he did window--

smashers will bo remembered
for spell.

come

kids wondered Santa Claus
will find he

and girls.

The Cow The

Tk

w. Frtttdeat
Tie prealdent

KM, Csk!er
A. Chler

TOKD

PEEVISH

automobile

W. Doyles and lo-

cated Spring, Mr. Doyles
tho McNew

Barber They come
this Lamesa.

Yes Btil mattresses aifd
guuranteo every Job satisf-

action-. R. Creath,

!

HKALTH SEAL
SALE IS FULL SWAY

A glgnntlc network of health pro-
tection, which Includes modlcal

jinent for the sick, preventative mens--
,urcs for those itnmediato danger
of diseasenttack, nnd that also safe-
guards the well, has brought ex-

istence largely .through tho power of
penny sticker, tho Christmas Soal

Health Seal as sometimes
called. The sale of the Health

" frm
rw. .i.

U,L 1UH Dny

glvo

lng,

pioifrnm

company

be

your

con-
fesses

ROBT,

Mrs. D. Rnrhes has named
chairman for Howard Countv nnd
sho has niuned numbnr of nsslst-ant- s

to'help sell Howard County's
quota. The sale opened officially
last Friday, and tho businesshousos

tho city were visited nnd wero
asked buy seals. Splendid ro-sul- ts

were shown from the day's
work, and the big work sUll going
forward. District chairmen

named well chnlrmen
each schools,and tho sale
through thesehelpers will launch-
ed this wik. Mr K.ilph Rix and
Mrs Hob Currip been mimed

I chairmen of the south of the
city .ami Mis I. s Patterson-- has

ah or uiese entertainments are,,0en nnim.d , lmirmn,, r n,
high class, nnd It Is n treat to our ward district i Cole and

Take of thin horn addition A of tho
and do not miss attend-- chairmen was In lust weok'sing them. Let tho children come, mnner. The conntrv BH,nni wiii i,

price yon'l ' them
child bo

lluv season

(JOT
boys In
on

for trlnl,

was all
a he
did sleep a little
boys for

they
detnonstrnte their

their at so
went a

what
to jnll take

a time to
his

with
what to thoso

a
,

it is If.
them when on

V.
in Big

&

to
from

I
to

J.

trent--

In

a
or It is

L.

a

in
to

is

have
us as In

of ,1110 Clt

bo

visited by tho chairman and other
assistants, and every lndlvdlunl is
hoped to lie readied and bo glvon an
opportunity to help in this great
work. Every little bit helps, and
oven the smallest child do his
part by buying his penny's worth.' A
great public health program is car-
ried on from year to year by these
little stamps, that are used to deco-
rate every letter, bundle or
packageat Christmas time.' ''

If you not been solicited to
buy stamps, you will be before tho
salo Is so be ready to help in
this great work. Even though you

afrord to buy many buy what
you can. Every bit will be

CARD OP THANKS
In this hour of our grief in the

loss of our dear wire anil mother,
we are deeply comforted in tho many

of sympathy und tho
help and proffers of which
have to us our neighborsIn anotherstory about thesesame

comes

have
to

take
Eason shop.

lmakc

Into

been

been

have
part

box,

have

over,

can't

help
from

uim iiiKuun. j uuir consoling worus,
and their sorrowing with us are

appreciated and we are,thank--his annual visit to all the good boys

T.

wife

in

city

give

IN

can

ui mm we iiuve sucn iricniis, 10
rejoice when we rejoice and to
mourn when we mourn. May God
bless you every one.

Sam B. Stone.
Leland B. Stone.
Maxwell Stone.

Alp. and Mrs. J. Newman Green
and two little daughtersof I'ecos
wore visitors in Big Spring Monday,

JL If IU. 1 IV M. JLVff fl.

Sow!
Afirl The Hpfif

HELP MAKE THEIR OWNERS

PROSPEROUSMEN !

DIVERSIFY
We Will Help You

West Ti'exas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

'AOAN.
MDWAD,

--KlDDLarOW,
NOWtypm, Awt.CaBfa!er

employment

CHRISTMAS

manifestations

DIHECTOR3

B. REAGAN
WILL P. EDWARDS

. ROBT. T, PINBR ,

J. J. HAIR
P, 0, STOKES

mtMimtiMlimm'

Novelty Suits For Your Bed Room
Wouldn't you love to havea nice new Bed Room Suiteconsisting
of Dressing Table, Bed, Chest of Drawers and Dresser for your
bed room?

We havesomebeautiful Bed Room Suitesthat have just,arrived
for our Christmastrade, come early and make your selection.

We also have a new shipmentof Living R6om that we in-

vite .
'your inspection.

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

MKLVIN PITMAN MAKI ALL-STA- R

TH.VAS COX. TKAM

Melvln Pitman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W Pitman of this Uy and
Junior student .it Simmons Univer-
sity at Abilene, was recently given
honorable mention, declared the
greatest defensive and offensive
man in the Texas confeienc? and
has been chosen as center on the

r

All-St- Texas Conference team.
Pitman received his early football
traiuing In the Big Spring high
school, where for four years ho was
an outstanding member of the Steer
football team.

Following Is the write-u- p in Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s given Melvln at
obtaining this worthy position on
the Conference team--

"Pitman of Simmons had stiff
competition for his nomination at
center. It hinged upon Conch
Amis recommendation, for Wright
of Howard Payneand two selections.
Coach Amis wns highly favorable to
Pitman, however, and named him as
the most valuable man In tho con
ference. Neither Cawthon nor Hol-to-n

saw Pitman in action and each
chose Wright. Had Pitman been In
the game with Trinity and played
as sensntlonnlly as he did against
Howard Payne day in
all likelihood he would have been
Holton's choice."

KPWORTH UKMSVK PHOCUAM
FOR SUNDAY', DICCKMIIKK fl

Subject. How Kar Extending Is
Our Drothen Love?

Leador Patry Hell Reeves. t
Song.
Scripture John 1:7; John 13:34;

15:12. Heb. 13:1-- 2 Pnttle Burns.
Song.
Prayer,
Piano Solo Theodora McDonald

Addressos:
1. Tho extent of our brotherly

love Loader.
2 Practical expression necessary

'Nellie Puckett.
3. The Golden Rule In Action

Thomas Slpes. i

4. Tho Near Hast Relief; Its
Works and Needs Jack Hodges.

5. What should the League do?
Marlon McDonald!
Prayer.
Annouiu'oniohts,
Collection.
Ucticdictlon. '

MY'STHRIOUH PHtlJ 1IUHNS
OWK.V WY'.VNK'H CHKVROLKT

Owen Wynne, who works with tho
highway department, had a perfect-
ly good Chovrolct car Wednesday
evening when on return from work
ho drovo to tho fron of (lono Cren-
shaw's homo whero ho rooms. As
bo took his foot off the gas to stop
tho vehicle ho discovered it to bo on
fire, or It broke Into flames al just
that tlmo. It was all over In a lit-tl- o

bit und Wynne caught n rldo out
to tho works Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. n D. Iloydatun (a foport-o-d

recovering from a sorlous case of
blood poisoning which confined her
(o her boafor inoro than two weeks.

,j i Onion BOtij P, & F. Co,

"'" " irjgitmMJWmiiiaiB

Suites

Thanksgiving

TurkeysWanted
will buy turkeys

Tuesday,Dec. 7th
and will pay the following prices:

NO. 1 HENS, 8-l- bs up 26c
NO. 1 GOBBLERS, 12-lb-s. up 26c
OLD TOMS v. 23c
NO. TWOS 15c

ONE DAY ONLY
COME EARLY

P & F COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

Phone576 Big Spring

MRS. S. 11. STONK DKA1)

Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth Stone, wife
of S. II. Stone, pnssedvaway at the
family homo In this city about 5:30
oclock Tuesday morning, November
30, following an Illness of nbout
three.weeks. Funeral services, con-

ducted by Rov. D. H. Heard, pastor
of First llaptlst Church, wero hold'
at the family home at 3 oclock Wed-

nesday afternoon and thf body
was laid to rest In Mt. Olive ceme
tery. A large Concourse of frlondB
nccunipunied tho body to Us final
resting place, ,

Tho death of Mrs. Stono came as
n shock to tho many friends, as well
as the family. She had been 111

for some time, but It was not realiz-

ed that tho end was. so near. De-

ceasedwas a kindly Christian wom-
an, loved by all who knew her( nnd
her life, is marked by many kind
nud noblo deeds. She was a consist-
ent church worker, and prneticod the
teachings of tile Golden Rule In her
daily living. Many hearts nre sad-

dened at the death of Mrs Stone,
and general sympathy Is felt and
oxprossedto tho beroaved.

Suivlvlng Mrs. Stono are her hus-

band, S. 11. Stono, two sons Lolaud R.
and Maxwoll Stono, of this city, nnd
ono sister, Mrs. Mary Wolls of
Sweetwater. Outof town relatives
hero to attend tho funeral wero:
her Bistor, Mr. WoIIb, and nioco,
Misses Nannie Wilson and Lily Mny
Wells of Swoetwator, nieces of Mrs.
Stono, and Mr. and Mrs .Dick

'TOO LATI-- J TO CLASSIFY

LOTS FOR SALI3 About thirty
lots in eastern part of Rig Spring In
Iloydatun addition. Cheap for cash,
Also havo ncrougo for cash or part
cash. J, I), D. Doydstun, 100 Dom-

ing street. ll-3tp- d

Ht'Y YOUH GUNS AND AMMU-
NITION HERE. RIX'S.

liCdUltfM tiamitot'm n rr Hi aMltoMfaMM

MRS. W. M. SHKI'PAIU) DKAD
On Thanksgiving Day. lu Fort

"Worth, tho spirit of Mrs. Mary

i

Isabeth Sheppardtook its flight after
long and patient suffering of the
earthly tenement. Death occurred,
In Fort Worth where Mrs. Sheppard
was under treatment.

Funeral services wero conducted
at the J. A. Hurchnm homo on Fri-
day afternoon by Rob D. H. Heard,
with burial In Mount Olive cometery;
Many friends of tho family followed
to tho gruvflslde.

Mrs. Sheppard, the, wife of W M.
Sheppard. had lived long In nig
Spring und sho was beloved of,
many neighbors und friends. She is
survived by her huabund, and by
Mrs. T. II. Tuunoll, of Slide, Texas,
Mrs, F. L Wood, C, M. Sheppardand
Raylo Sheppard all of Fort Worth,
and who wero presentat the funeral,
nnd Mrs. D. F. Rurnott of Duvls,
Oklu., who could not como, thoso tho
sons nnd daughters. A sister, Mrs.
Ilortram, resldos in Rig Spring.

Tho sympathy of tho community
i with tho sorrowing ones and thero

! gonernl sorrow nt tho parting with
tills good woman.

Cabbageplunts, good time to put
them out. p, & f. CO.

UOGKRS.FO.Y
The wedding ceremony which

uuited in jnnrrlngo C. K. Rogers of
HItf Spring and Mrs. Lillio Fox was
perfonnod ut Huruutt, Texas, on
Tuosday, Nov, 23.

Tho happy couple have returned
t6 this city whero thoy will mak6
their future homo,

Congratulations and buat-- wishes
are extended. ' .

Time to put out onion sots and
cabbago plants, We havo both, P.
& F. CO.

Next Tuesday, Doc. 7, Is Turkoy
Day, bring thorn In. P. & F. CO.
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DIVIDEND
on

SouthernIce & Utilities Co.
PREFERRED STOCK

Dividend chctks have been mailed
to all shareholdersof record on No-

vember 15, 1926, for the regular
quarterlydividend of $1.75 per share
due December 1st on Southern Ice &

Utilities Company $7 Dividend Cu-

mulative PreferredSfotk.

Among tlmt tvht. will receive thie chrrU
are hundred! of pcrsoni who rxmphi haic for
cah during the early part of our Customer-Owncrihi- p

rampjiqn now in prnprc",

Wouldn't you like to receive a similar check
on our next quarterly dividend date, March I,
1927? See any local rmplo)cr for particulars.

(Shatit may b futtftatid ttthit tot rath ot
on fln it sn allmtltvt trill,
to mid 7 3 ptt ttnt on fur

SOUTHERN ICE
& UTILITIES CO.

320 SantaFc Bldg., Dallas, Texaj

This

Young Fellow

likes our service,andso do
our old customers,as well
as our young ones be-

cause we strive to please
youngandold alike! You
can dependupon the work
that we turn out becausewe have themod-er-n

machineryand expert workmen to do
ma'stercleaningandpressing. We help you
to get the longest wear out of your clothes
and keep them from looking shabby.

Sendyour clothesto us to becleaned,press-
ed or dyed! We remove the dirt, renovate
them,andreturn to you as good asnew.
Get your wardrobein readinessfor the holi-daysavo-

id

the rush PHONE 420WE
CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

HARRY LEES
ANTTHINO IN TAILORING

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eyo,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

Phone420

Minister: "I hoar, Paddle, thoy'vo
pono dry in the village vhere your
brother lives."

Paddle: "Dry, rnon! Thoy'ro
parched. I'vo Just had a letter from
Mlko, an tho postago stamp was
tufjc on with a pin." 8chafer Mag- -
zinot

We will appreciate your ojders,
whether large or smalL Pool-Ree- d

Co. Phone 145,

Witi

xft7rsasSfo

fl

NEW FISH STORY
Bootlegger (to man fishing).

Havo any luck?
Moiu-N- o.

Uootlegger-j-Tr- y somo of this on
your halt.

Mun pours someth'ingfrom bottlo
over tho worm on tha hook-- and
lowers It into tho water.

Soon a great splashing about is
heard and tho lino Is Jerked up. The
worm had a stranglehold on a catfish
and was punching him In tho oyo with
bis tall Ex.

HE'LL GET TUIED EVENTUALLY
An attorney who advertised for a

chauffeur, when questioning n.necro
applicant, said: "How about you.
George, are you married "

"Naw, jslr, bow, naw air.' Ah
makes man own llvln'," Ex.

Kodaks..One dollar and halt up
Cunningham & Philip

m

WIIV NOT COMBINE dairying
1VITII "OTTON PRODUCTION?

Thero In n splendid opportunity for
tho Cotton Dolt farmer to add an-

other sourceof revenue to his farm-Ins-c.

During tho low prices from
which tho producers of other farm
products havo suffered at one time or
another ulnce" 1920, dairy products
havo maintained fairly atendy prices,
at which the efficient dairyman could
make a llttlo money. Tho South Im-

ports dairy products In larKO quanti-

ties from other sections. So long as

this Jb true, thoro will bo a market
for thadairy products of the South.

Dairying combineswell with cotton
farming If tho owner lives on his
farm and gives It his personal super-
vision. Of dourso, It requires moro
thinking, planning, and worry to pro-

duce dairy products and cotton than
cotton alone, but tho advantages of
tho two over one alone aro sufficient
to pay for tho extra work.

The cotton farmer of tho South Is

doomed to hard times unlessho can
greatly Increase his yields per aero,
lie has so much competition that he
will ho forced to produco more per
acre and thereby reduce the cost of
producing n pound of cotton. While
most of this competition comes from
the other cotton farmersof tho Unit
ed States; he also has competition '

from the cheap labor of other coun-

tries. To competewith tho Inefficient
cheap labor of his own and foreign
countries, the successful,cotton far-
mer of the future must reduce tho
costof production by betteryields per
acre.

Of course the fact that dairying
brings in revenue every month in tho
year is an advantage, but we believe
its chief advantage to the South Is

that It encouragesthe growing of
legumesand other feed crops, results
in a rotation of crops and from these
and the manure made brings about
the improved soil condition and larger
yields of cotton as well as of all other
crops. Feed production, pastures,
and dairying, added to cotton grow-
ing, would increase the Income with-
out lesseningthe bales of cotton pro-

duced. In fact, It would not only re-

sult in more money, but as much cot-

ton would bo produced on fewer
acres. We don't need more cotton,
but less, and that produced on fewer
acres. Why not put some of tho
acres now in cotton to growing feed
for dairy cowa and mako the acres
planted to cotton produce more. We
have acresenough and labor enough,
If propprly managed,to produco all
tho 'cotton neededor all we are now
producing and at the sametime many
times the dairy products we are now
producing.

So long as the cotton farmerspro-
duco 16,000,000bales of cotton and
take $200,000,000 less for U than
they get for 13,500,000 bales, they
havo no reason to complain of low
prices for cotton and high prices for
what they buy, Dairying offers a
means of either reducing tho cotton
production, or reducing the cost of
that produced, and of lowering tho
cost of such food products as cotton
farmersnow buy. The ProgresBivo
Farmer.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
TO FIGHT DISEASE

A recent mooting of tho health
section of tho League of Nations at
Geneva adopted extensive measures
to carry on a detailed fight against
all forms of disease,especially con-
tagious ailments, In all parts of tho
world from the islands of tho South
Pacific to the remote sections of
Africa.

Special efforts will bo centered on
an actlvo warfare against malaria,
and a special commission will be
sent to the Southern States of the
United States to Investigate methods
to combat malaria In this section.
This commission will visit Italy
and the Netherlands for the same
purpose.

ihe dread disease of cancer Is.
also to be given extensive study,
and especial attontion will bo de-
voted to a review of statistical data
available on cancer In tho different
countries with tho view of ascertain
ing the difference in the prevalence
and death rate of this diseaseamong
tho Ulfferent nationalities.

THE . CORKKCT SOLUTION
Two women in a train anrmwi

concerning the window and at last
ono pf them called the conductor.

"If this window is open." she do.
Clarod( "I shall catch a cold nn.i
will probably dio."

"If the window Is shut," tho othar
answered, "I shall suffocate,"'

The two glared at each other.
The conductor was at a loss. tint

ho welcomedtho words of a man whn
Bat near. These were; "First open
tho window.' That --will kill one,
Net, shut It. That will kill the
other. Then we will havo peace."

Ex.

Coty and lioubtgum ana H.,'JrT.i
bottle of O'Orsey Cunning
ham ft Phlllpe

Improved Uniform Inteiratton!

SmdaySchool
t LessonT

III RKV P II FITZWATKH, I) U D

or Py and Er'nlnr School.. UmiAt '
Imtltut of Chleo.)

rfp 'ill Wft.rn Nwtpr union I

Lesson for December5

RUTH AND NAOMI

LESSON TEXT Iluth I:H-- .
OLDEN TEXT Thy peopleKhali

m) people anil thy God my Ood
I'lllMAKY TOriC The Story df

nuth
JUNIOIl TOPIC Ituth loyal

Daughter.
INTEHMCDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Ruh the Lo)I.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC The Messageof the Book of Huth

In order to grnsp the matter con-

tained In the lesson subject, there
must be swept Into view the whole
hook of Ituth. The lesson text which
Is to he printed has been con 11nod to
the nrt chapter, erses 14-2-

I. Ruth's Connection With Naomi
(1

On account of famine In Ilethleheni
of .Indali. Naomi with her huhantl
and two lions sojourned in the land of
Monh After the denth of her hushnnd
her two sons married Aloabltlsli Wom-
en After a time her sons died also.
After the death of her sonsNaomi re-

solved to return to her homeland, hav-
ing heard that the Lord had (sited
his people In giving them bread. They
went to Moab to escape trouble but
only got into more. It was not until
Naomi was thus chastisedthat she re-
solved to return. One purposeof God's
chastisement Is to cause His children
to return. Naomi had the good sense
to recognize that the hand of the
Lord was upon her for good. When
the time came for lier to go, Ruth
and Orpah accompanied her for
a distance. This, she permitted but
determined to plnce before them frank-
ly the difficulties which would neces-
sarily confront them.

II. Ruth's Noble Choice (1:1018).
Much asNaomi loved her daughters-in-law- ,

she would not have ithera go
Into this matter blindly. She wished
them to know the seriousnessof their
undertaking. She told them the worst

wwwnjji't""ny "

tnat coum come uponthem. This prin-
ciple ought to be carried out by us
in all our relations In life. In this
respectJesusis our supremeexample.

1. No chance to marry again.
Naomi told her that she had no more
sons for whom she could wait. In
that day to be unmarried was the
greatest disgrace. Society differed
then from now. No avenueswere left
open by which a woman could earn
her living and be independent Fur-
thermore, it was against God's law
for the Jews' to marry outsideof their
own people. ,

2. She must renounce her gods.
Her idolatrous worship could not be
carried on In the land where God's
people dwelt. This was delicately
touched upon when Orpah went back
(v. 15), Orpah went buck when It
was plain there was no chanceto get
a hustwiid. Now Naomi puts an ad-
ditional test upon Ruth, that of giv-
ing up her religion. Ituth was 'equal
to the Her mind was fully
made up. She was willing to accept
as 4ier ("oil the one who was able
to promite In Ills subjects the nobil-
ity of churartur site had observed In
Nuoml. Naomi's very frankness In
dealing with her caused Kuth to be
more determinedto cast her lot with
her.' Ruth's position wns so, definite
and unfaltering that the very expres-
sions have come down to us In words
which "no poetry has outrivaled, and
no pathos has exceeded, and which
have gone through centurieswith the
music that will not let them be for-
gotten." She was determined to
shareNaomi's Journey, her home,,her
God, her lot' in life, and her grave.

III. Blessing Which Attended Ruth's
Fajthfutnese.

Ruth was never sorry for her
choice, because:

1. She found the true God (1:10).
Insteadof her heathen god who was

unable to help her, she now had the
living God, the God of Israel.

2. She found human friends (ch. 2).
A she went to glean' in the field

he was led to the Meld of Boat, a
man of wealth and grace. The serv-
ants of Boar treated her with consid-
eration.

8, A good husband and a happy
home (chs. 3, 4),

She not only secureda husband, buta man of God who had an abundance
of this world's goods.

4. An honored place In the lsraellt-tt-h
nation (4:18-17- ).

Though she Mad to forsakeher own
people She became one of a noblerpeople.

5. She became a link In the chain
of Christ's ancestry (4:18-2-2 efMatt. 1:0).

The one who fully decides forChrist and gives up all for Him shallgain a hundredfold In this life, and Inthe .world to come eternal life

Dependon God
,.,! uuiumg can

harm you when you have rivenlife Intn thn 1..-.- .I . J;.... ... .... ncciinK oi uoa.
PowerlessagainstHim who la
SLE2 "?:--. duw '-- w .u..uuuc, secure. H, j. Carapbell.

Jesus' Achievv -- .
-- 2L" VHre tht treat
-- - mCea at achieve

ever
your

Man

Vou

lel that
beetTuemm was aDie to give this ttearhlMfees t ." .. ..'H. -R-ebert j.

Is
fortified
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Published By the ReporterPublishing Company

ONE YEAR
BY MAIL

Less" Than One Cent and a Half a Day.

Y

at 3:30 A. M. and ReachesYou First
With tho Latest News.

Day and Night Lrascd Wires
'

A PAGE OP EVERY DAY
3 PAGES OP ON
8 PAGE

..

BY DAYS
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SPECIAL
BARGAIN OFFER

THE ABILENE

MORNING NEWS

$4,70INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

est Texas' Real Morning

Published

associatedPress

COMICS
COMICS SUNDAY

SUNDAY MAGAZINE SECTION

You Save One Third
SUBS0RB3ING DURINGBARGAIN

The $4.70 Offer Expires Dec. 31st, 1926

TheHerald and fr faReporter1 year pJ.OU

Subscribethrough the Herald NOW!

FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m

anaJfort Worth Sirrprii

Two Big NewspapersHave Been Combined

WW vyiic vjicul iraperana inc ocsi
of Each HasBeenRetained
(For a ShortTime Only)

BARGAIN DAYS
Rates In Texas,New Mexico and Oklahoma

Daily With Sunday
The Fort Worth SUr-Telrjrai-ii combined "
The Fort Worth Record at a yearly rate of

7. dally and Sunday (by maH) axaliut the
rtiular price of flO-QOp-

tr jeer..

Daily Without Sunday
The Fort Worth titar-Telctra- eombkied with
The Fort Worth Record at yearly nUe of
90.M dally without Sunday (by mall) atainat

"the regularprice of $8.00 per year

i

$745

$595
C Selectthe newspaperwhich rneansmost to you andyour

, familyevery day in the year.

fJThe most complete news service ever published by I

, Southern newspaper 24-ho- ur Triple Wire A8?iafJ,
coa service witn editions basedon tram ,.

insuring.th6 LAST news.FIRST.
fl Many Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, dai

JiggsfThe Gumps,Mutt andJeff, Winnie Winkle, Smitty,

Able the Agent. Krazy Kat, Gasoline Alley. Tooncniw
Trolley, Moon Mullins and others. , '

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

FortWorth Star-Telegra- m

' anil ifari Warll; ftrrurii
'

AMON O. CARTER, PuM

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No. N

WHEN YOU WANT UW
WOOD andCOAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietor
MO WttKO, TUXAM



WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BOOT
UU1CKWUX BUILD THEM J

lEiidneTumesin
Buick dosedcars
U1927 Buick, the newVacuumVentilator

r?ni fumesandgasesfrom thecrankcase
ejectsthemoutsidethe car.

ital new dihck improvementdoesaway
noxious odors. It addsgreater luxuryand

ioreto enclosedcaroperation.
feVacuumVentilator servesanothervery im--

intpUrpOSe. U icvcui biauAkascvapuia
nrlcnsinc and diluting the oil. Owners

127 Buicks are advised to drain their
louumy hiiiwmiih6 wkM-f-

p, andfor economy,own Buick.

3K MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
PIUa 0nrl Motor

;REOTCTBUICKEVfSiBun:r

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO, TEXAS

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR fiOMPANY

They Are All Our
Customers

policy of this houserecognizesno dif- -

ncesbetweenthebuyerof anew car and
buyer of aused car. In both cases

jWOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY is
illy responsible for satisfactionin own--

kip. That's why more of both classes
Iwith us every year. We offer our fine

Cars with confidencein every one.

fOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
k4lii and Main Sts. Phone636

I

.

.

r
a

.

Big Spring, Texas

AN HONEST DEAL
There basis for real pride tho
"Ct that customers seldom ask
iwrantee ourUsedCars. It Indicates
that our efforts to build up public
eoofidence were well directed. Our
fPutation is ample assuranceof
ott deals andhonestvalues,

V. W. CRENSHAW
,nv"w , 1IG SPRING. TEXAS

S55 ONLY AS DEPeNDABLSTV DB-A- t acta uiun eci I c it

I I nw,".

NUAL MBM-- ,

HaTiv BAN"

c.

1. . . . .

is In

us to

W'

It takosj tivo years for a tree
produce nuts, The colleges do It

four Washington Herald,

, Scrap Ijooks and kodak boofis.,

Cunningham Philip.

Oil News From
'WestTexasFields
Washington. Nov 23 'the fourth

location on which the government
will drill ileop wells for potash has
boon selected by the Bureau of
Minus at Judkln Station. Ector
County, Texas. '

Marland Surveying Field
Tho Marland Oil Co., has n Rang

of geologists, and survey men work-
ing fn tho northern Ilcoves and Lov-
ing County areas looking over tho
acreage, and getting a line on that

jpart of tho Trnns-Pcco-n field Pe"os
Entorprlso.

Keflncrj for McCmnej
San Angela, Texas Information

that the HumMo- - Oil and Refining
Co. will establish a 5.000-barr- re
finery near MrCann at the Orient
Itnilroud point m.ircst the Ppton-Cran- c

County field, and placing on
production of Dixie Oil Company's
No. 11 Burleson, also In Upton Coun-
ty, featuied oil development Friday.

Trail lo Oil and Gas OMccs
If plans that are praclicalb closed

up aro completed, tho I'ralrlo Oil
and GasC( will havo Its offices over
Everybody's store, in the Cowdcn
building, moving hero from San

Officials of tho Pralrlo wero In
Midland one lay last week and defi
nitely decided to .come hero after
looking OVor tho various offlco sites,
and sizing up hotel, housing, rail-
road, telegraph, road and other
facilities Midland Reporter.

Rouum's N'W Producer
The Roxana Petroloum Corpora-

tion's thlr,d big well on the Hughes
lease In Upton County, early In the
week was reported rukln; 275
barrels of fluid an hour with tho
holo wide open, after being brought
In late Saturday. All steel tankage
was soon filled and the production
run Into earthernstorage.

The well 'was still flowing 250
barrels' of fluid an hour Tuesday,
of which approximately half wa3
water, and four per cent basic
sediment, according to reports. Tho
total depth Is 2.160 feet, with tho
pay only tapped. The leaseis In the
big production area in the north-
western part of the Upton County
field San Angolo Standard.

Big Ijcnso Deal

Another Winkler County lease
deal, of almost equal magnitude
with the Roxana Petroloum Cor-

poration's purchase of around 800
acres In the same county for a con-

sideration of $235,000,"was rumor-
ed Saturdayt but not confirmed by

tho company mentioned In connec-

tion w(th tho deal. From unofficial
sources it was ascertained that tho
details would In all probability bo
available early In the weok.

Whllo tho exnet amount paid by

the Roxana was still somewhat In

doubt, It was learned that $235,000
wns approximately correct. me
acreage was purchased from John-

son and McCamey of Fort Worth,
and represented tho last of their
holdings around tho Eastland OH

Company's Winkler County discov-

ery well. The price Is 510,000 more
than that provlously reported.
San Angolo Standard.

Winkler County Rooming

Due to the proximity of Pecos to
tho Winklor County discovery well,

tho Westbrook, recent largo pur-

chases by major companies In this
area have attracted much local at-

tention. The Westbrook well Is pro-

ducing around 120 barrels dally, and
has opened n now field In West
Texas.

Reeont rumor roporta tho sale of
the discovery woll to tho Southern
Crude Purchasing Co., of tho Stand-

ard Oil Co. of Indiana, of tho woll

and 1300 acres In tho block, for a
considerationof $500,000f said to ho
a bargain price. Tho total dopth

of tho holo is 3005 feet, and has
found four pay sands in Its drilling,
this presentsand bolng at tho fourth
lovol.

Besides this sale, there Is an au-

thentic account of tho purchase of
acreage by at least flvo major com-

panies Including tho Humblo, Puro,
Independent, Itpxana, and Tidal. Of

thoso tho first throe havo made lo- -

IcatlcniB offsetting tho woll. Tho
Humblo has'madoa location to tho
north, tho Puro to tho cast, and tho
Independentto tho west. Tho other
companion plan to announco thoir
contemplated locntious in tho near
future. Pecos Entorprlso.

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
" at the Close of Business June 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. .$591,434.45
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
5 nor cent Redemption Fund..
Banking House and Fixtures.
FederalReserve Stock..
Cotton Acceptances,1341 bales.

of the and oil
lack of gas in the woll has

tho oil from over the
top as P did in tbe and

It has not been what tho
next step will bo, it has
been that the well may ho

shot or that will
start

Tho No. lf was
720 the first

week after In, to
loss than 100 this

for tho Co. havo
that the woll

over lf
iuto the pay

The No. '1 tost Is

past 2000 feet and
pay the noxt few

and the No. 1 Is also
tho

The woll to bo by J. D.
20 of hero In

is to
in, and tho OH and (las Co.
test five the
test to Is past
GOO feet.

A well In
has boeu in by tho
Oil 3A

25 nn hour
ten inch at 1 p. m,

The top of the pay Is nt
feet and tho ot tho

is feet. Tho well is In

tho area of tho

No. 2 In
Is out a holo
feet off Tho total

Is fcot. Tho test was
after tho holo GOO

feet with oil.

Tho first ot tree oil In
tho

No. C In
was nt stcol lino

Tho Oil and
is Its No. U

in
nt 2 073 fcot, Tho woll '10

In No Is
,, ...

Tho Tph-- The Oil No.
sle No. 1 ono of the off- - 1 in hoB

sets to tho was p 120 for the last
In pll . i r

a past 260u feet Tho w

was to como In tho firm h No. A In

2,500.00
30,000.00

16,107.30
CASH 183,674.60

1 $

f

".

30,
. . .

to

are

8 of
is

our as of
of

of

4

week, operators be-

lieve pre-

vented going

Thornton wells.

although
rumored

again.

30,

.........

Bank

at to

in is
in

we

in

on

Winters

learned

further drilling

Thornton which
producing barrels dally

coming dropped
barrels week.

Managers Midwest
stated they believed
would produce 1000 barrels
drlled deeper sand.

Marland Mason's
drilling should
strike within days,

Hurley Soars
nearlng producing lovel.

drilled
Wesner miles north
Fisher County about ready spud

Hucony
miles north, nearest

drilling
Sweetwator News.

COO-barr- el Upton County
brought Marland

Company, whose Burleson
started flowing barge's
through casing
Tuesday.
2,295 bottom
holo" 2,315

main producing Up-

ton County field.
MarlUnd's Durham Cranu

County cleaning caving
twenty bottom.
depth 2,351
shot, which filled

showing
Republican" Production Com-

pany's Dakor Upton County
found 2,228 feet,

Humblo Refining
Compuny
Powoll northern Crockett County

swabbed
barrels three hours. water

Sweetwater's Prospects (reported.

Phillips Petroleum Co.'s Eastland Company's
tost, sovorc, Vobtbrook Winkler County

discovery woll, flowed barrels daily
ported standing duys.

depth
expected Jen's Connoll

Big

NONE
50,000.00

$876,716.35

LIABILITIES.

Capital 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 28.1C0.03
Circulation 50,000.00
Dividend, June 1926

Borrowed Money NONE
Duo Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 693,556.32

Kctor County was drilling Wednes-
day at 3,845 feet, with the oil, gas
and water remaining the same. Tho
test Is making three bailers of sul-

phur water from 3,810 feet, and
there Is 1,500 feet of fluid in tho
holo. Nearly 500 barrels of oil havo
been swabbed out to date. San
Anselo Standard (Friday, Nov. 20).'

JHg Active
Acreago demand by the major oil

companies in West Texas, although
covering n large amountof territory
Is fairly Steady, with a marked In-

fluence by produc-
ers In wildcat areas.

The Prairie bus bought In Ector
County, tho south ono-ha- lf of tho
northeast one-four- th ot section 20,
block It, PS L survey, nt 57.50 an
acre. It also paid $100 an aero for
eighty acres in block X, In section
two in Crano County. In Winkler
tho concern bought 100 acres
equally divided between section 50
and 45 for $15 an acre and 320 acros
equally divided between section 7

and section 14 In block 12 for $25
an aero.

Tho Roxana In Crockett County
paid $10 to $15 an acre for tho
north half of section 32, north

of section 35; nil In block
31, Also southeast one- -

fourth section 24; southeast 80 of
section IS; west 80 of section 17,
west 80 ot section 68, all In block
3G, II. & T. C. Also east SO ot sec-

tion 58.
Phillips Petroloum Company has

obtained a largo block In Pecos
County. It Is in block 10, II. & T
C. Ity , aud consists of 17 suctions.

Tho Southern Cranio Oil Purchas
ing Company hnB taken over from
tho DIxlo ut a prlco ranging from
$16 to $40 an aero about forty-thre-q

sections.
Near tho Yal&s well In Pecos

County tho Roxana Petroloum Cor
poration at a rango of $3 to $50 un
aero has bought a spread ot about
ton sections. Tho Puro has paid
from $15 to $60 an ucro tor 1600
acres in this area. Tho Humblo
has puld $15 to ?5Q for about sovou
sections. Tho Sims Oil Company
has bought at a prico rango from
$37.50 to $50 "an aero, two and
ono-four- th soctlona.

Tho ptxio bought for $25 an acre
tho northeast ono-ha- lf ot section 9,
block 104, Tho California has about
twenty ntuions In tho urua costing

$876,716.35

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown

Bank have the largestnumber de-

positors and customers,also largestamount in-

dividual deposits any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and Service Dp Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Swootwator,

measurement.

completing

Wednemhij

3,000.00

PBE9K2

5,000.00

Cuinpanlcs

soml-complet-

three-quarte-rs

University.

from $15 to $45 an acre..
Wildcat.

--Big Lake

VOGUE
BARBER SHOP

Wo havo opened a mod-
ern, first-cla- ss barber shop
In Colo Hotel building.

Bobbinga Specialty

VOGUE BEAUTY PARLOR

In connection
Your PatronageSolicited

MERRICK & WELCH, Props.

A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED AND BONDED

P JL U M II E It
Phono B3

207 GOLIAD STREET

Oct my prlco on a Standard and
Kohlor bath room fixtures before
you buy from mail order bousoor
elsewhere.
I can savo you monoy on all I
plumbing supplies. If you do
your own plumbing I will soil you
your plumbing supplios.

Let Mo Make Estimate On
Your Plumbing

All work and material guaranteed
to bo O. K.
Soo my stock ot bath room fix-
tures at 207 Goliad Stroet.

L. E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL. & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
FIRST CLABB PLUMBING WORK

L. R. Coleman, Manager
PHONE til BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Thursday, Dec. 9 CHAMBER
OP COMMERCE ANNUAL MEM-

BERSHIP MEETING and BANV

QUET Mark It on tbe calendar,
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PKDintATIOX OK CHRISTIAN gjiwomen hold initial meitti
Expressive of the good U1 and

ImSy oi ty lovo
there

exlstnig
was

nmong
organized

Christian
on Monday

women!

afternoon a Federation of Christian A DancingSunbeamwomen with representatives from
almbsl every church In nig Spring,
nnd nn enrollment of about one
hundred present at the Initial

IM DMOTIIER MORRISON
IS HIRTIIIMY J!O.NOIli:i:

A birthday rake with 00 cnndleo
roHtcrltiK n tabic filled with ThnnkB-Klvin- K

dinner 1 not soon In HIk

HprlnK 'Vmj ji-n- r Hut thin was

both neon and unJoedon Inst Thnn-du- j

at the homi- - of Mr and Mr. S.

II. Morrison when frlondn of the
fumil inltd tliomm tvns tlipro for
ii ThankSKHInK dinner nnd to relc-bat- ti

llio 90th hlrthdny of Ornnd-motho- r

Morrldon, mother of our
lawyer frlonds, Messrs S. II.

mid M. II Morrison.
i

Weeks iiRo It waH learned Inc-

identally that the hlrthdny of thin
quiet but much loved and admired
little woman would this year corao
on ThankuRlvlnB day, and plans
"were set on foot to surprise the fam-

ily and have n plcnsnnt social day
with them. To Mrs. Hart Phillips
thanks are due for the suggestion
and oil to whom it was mentioned
Joined heartily In carrying out the
program.

About noon, guests began to ar
rive with various containers filled
with flowers, fruits, good things for
dinner.

The little mother, always glad to
see company, was overjoyed at wel-

coming so many guests though sur-

prised nnd embarrassedto find her-

self the object of "so much to do."
The two Morrison families have
more than a state wido reputation

and ballsenson, told tho
S. that he and

each guest fuel thoroughly glad of
bolng present.

Tho table extended to its fullest
length and decorated with beautiful

the a,gift from ,thcir honor. All
M rs. J. Morgan, con- - short and
tain all was found In baskets
and trays. The guestsserving them-Belvc-u,

cafeteria stylo, were directed
to pass Into the kitchen for any
thing not found in the dining

But before this feast,
there having been no Thanksgiving
service at any tho churches, it
was deemed fitting to a season
or worship In tho home. Mr. M II
Morrison read a Psalm of praise
Thanksgiving nnd Mr. S. II. led in
a fervent prayer to which were
echoed hearty

A program had beenarrang
ed for the afternoon. Little

McDonald rend
"Grandmothers Angel" und Miss
Pauline Morrison in her bright viva-
cious way gave "Grundmother's
Spectacles."

A second reading Miss Mar-

garet, "Why We Havo Thanksgiv-
ing," was followed a number of
fine talks, recountlngvihe blessings
of tho year, our indebtednessto

friends and neJgKbors, the Joy
of their assoclutlonf and our grati-
tude to God for ourvkountry and tho
great men and women who cooperat-
ed with Him to it.

Social converseand tho singing of
old time hymns so dear to Mother
Morrison's filled the remain-
der of the afternoon.

When the day was far spent and
happy group had to disperse,

they behind Joy which only
loving friends can give, and carried

of
In the genlul atmosphere of this
Kood homo.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W I) Allen, Mr. and Mrs, Hart
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. H, Curd-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
and Mrs. B. Jloagan, Mr. and
A. P, McDonald and family,

M. H. Morrispu and family, Mrs.
Mary Busoy, Miss Iloma Gans, Mrs.
Eva Smith and Mrs. W, E. Curnriko.

J 0.10 MADE ON BOX BUI.
PKIt AT CAl'BLK SCHOOL

$110.10 was the amount received
from the'salo of boxes at the box
supper given at the Cauble school
houBc last Friday night. This sum
will be used to buy needed equip-
ment for tho schooland playground.

NIGHT DANCE GIVEN
AX FAJIIVIEW RINK

An all sight dance was given 'at
the Falrvlew skating rink on AVed--

atruraentsand piano music was fur-- I

atehed for dancers. I

COACH COLLINS IIAXQCKTS . .omen of c. Mnryg Eplsco--
IIIH STEER FOOTBALL TEAM! mJ chirch were ho8tcs9CS on this

Outstnhdlng nmong tho social ac-- occasion,this movement being spon--1

tlvltles of the football season, and Uored their rector, Rev. Frank II.

an eent long to he rememberedand
cherished in the memories of the
hnnored guests wns tho banquet
glvin In the dining room of the Dul
Puso Hotel at Lamesa on Thanks-gvln- g

evening, when Coach Alfred
Collins entertained tho victorious
Steers with a six oclock dinner. The
Steers were victorious In the after-
noon's battle when they played tho
Lamesa High School ? teuni, and In
celebration of this victory, ns well
as the others during the year, and
climaxing a most snccessful football
season,Coach Collins paid honor to
his "Fighting Steers."

Places were niarked around
beautifully laid bunquot tnbjo, whoro
twenty-flv- o guests wore seated, and

four course dinner was served in
tempting mnnner. The menu con-

sisted of:
Cream of Tomnto Soup

Salmon Salad Saratoga Chips

i

a

a a

Turkey Dressing
Gravy

Cranberry Jelly
Mashed Potatoes Baked Corn

Hot Biscuits
Coffee

Pear Cako
Coach Collins, in a short after-dinn- er

talk, praised tho Steers for
their nnbln servicesdurlne foot- -

for their warm hospitality sis-- nnd football
ter Kate (Mrs II.) as usual made.men loved admired them

huve

sweetly

fellowship

everyone. esteem In ho
held the with whom ho worked
on the field expressed in only
a way by banquet, given in

flowers, loveliest, the membersof tho
M, could not team made Inspiring talks,

butthat

room.
physlcul

of

and

"nmens."
short

Mar-
garet

by

by

good

build

heartf

the
left the

uway memories sweet

W.

Mr.
Mrs. Mr.

$1

ALL

the

by

the

The which
boys

was
small this

the feature oration of the occa
sion was made by Joe Hayes, Steer
Mascot, who told tho company that
"he had four more years with tho
team as water-bo-y, and he was glad
of it."

Those who expresseddelight at
being present at this delightful
function with Coach and Mrs. Alfred
Collins wero: Captain Dick Col
lins, II. Hurwood, Frank Segall, Cur--
tls Driver, Theo Ferguson, Bed

Schwarzenhach, this tho
Chas. hos--

Manuel. tesses.
The

of value pnmmnnitv
Kjaul that thoy will foster a spirit

Merrick, Joe Steer
Taylor, squad

leader, Miss Adams and
Miss Favors of Snyder.

Following the banquet the
were given passesto the big dance
glvun at the Dal Paso Hotel that

"JINKS" CLUB ORGANIZED
The home of Miss Nell Brown was

the meeting place a group of
high school girls Saturday
who met for the of organiz-
ing a club, to be known as the Jinks
Club. This club is a social organi-
zation, and they have many good
times planned on their social calen-
dar. The are, Lil-
lian Shick, Mamie hair,
constable, nnd Nell Brown,

Initiation Into tho club was held
Monday each one reqt Srea

wear a freakish to
The members in this organization

are: Misses Lillian Shick. Noll
Brown, Dorrls Greaves, Elizabeth
Northlngton, Whitney,

Price, Hair and Mary
Happel.

IDLEWILDK BRIDGE CLUB
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY EVE

The Club met
this week with Miss Ollvo Ruth
Bird where a most delightful even
ing was had by everyone. Four
hands of were played, and at
the end of tho games when tho
Hcores wore and
Mary Hazel and
Rlx were declared the of
high score, their scores being the
same.

The served a tempting
luncheon consisting salad
sandwiches, chips,
case hbo. noi cnocoiate at inn ro.

aesday Dec. 1. freshment hn..r s.nnr.- - -- - WVWVft

ada get

Stedmnn nnd Mrs. Stedrnan, and the
meeting was held In tho beautiful
new Parish house, which provided n

lovely for the occasion
Beautiful rugs, fancy rAse draperies
floor lamps, pillows, nnd other at-- ,

furnishings gave adorn-
ment to tho reception room
nnd whose was added
to by the use of pot plants and cut
flowers.

Interesting and delightful was the
so graciously rendered by

the delegates of the various
churches, which was as

Hymn "Blest Be the Tie
Binds."

Words of Welcome Rev. F. H.
Stedrnan.

Presentation of the Subject Mrs.
F. H. Stedrnan.

Unity from the Standpoint
of the Presbyterians Mrs. J. I. Mc

Dowell.
Church Unity from the Stand-

point of the Methodists Mrs. J.
M. Manuel.

Unity from the Standpoint
of the Christians Paper prepared
by Mrs. Maxfield, read by Mrs. J. R.

Unity from the Standpoint
of the Baptists Mrs. B. Phillips of
the East Third Street

Prayers.
Hymn "Am I a Soldier of

MUSICAL PROGRAM
Piano Solo Mrs. R. L. Owen,

Presbyterian Church.

i

the

of

Vocal Solo Mrs. J. M. of
Methodist Church.

Piano Solo Mary Alice Wllke of
Christian Church.

Vocal Solo Loula Cardwell of
Church.

Reading Emma Louise Freeman
of Catholic

Piano Solo Nancy Dawes of
Episcopal Church.

Organization, election of
and other businesswill be taken up
at the next meeting, which will bo
held on the tho next Fifty Monday.

Coots, II. II. Yar-'- At meeting women of the
borough, B. Barley, Frost, V. .Presbyterian will be

F. Jones, F. Fields, A. Os--
borne, F. Griffith, C. E. Johnson, L. I of these meetings
"Wasson, Monroe Johnson. Joseph will he tn miri n
Hayden, Ed Settles, Miller of tol--
LeRoy Hayes,
muscot, pep

Rosalind

guests

evening.

of
last night,
purpose

officers elected
Judge;

deacon.

and was
to costume school.

Virginia Imo-gen- e

Mamie

Idlewilde

bridge

compared Miss
Hathcock Ralph

winners

hostess
of chicken

potato olives,

night, Stringed in--

Herald want result.

setting

tractive
spacious

beauty" further

program

follows:
That

Church

Church

Creath.
Church

Church.

Cross?"

Faucett

Baptist

Church.

officers

Church

outcome

Winona

Bridge

erance and friendliness which 1b a
first step in getting community unity
and each will be Interested in the
common good of all. Such is tho
hope of tho Episcopal congregation
in sponsoring this movement.

PPIONEER BRIDGE CLUB
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED

Tho membersof tho pioneerbridgo
club were the guests of Mrs. E. O.
Ellington at her lovely homo on Main
street lastWednesdayafternoon and
spent a most delightful afternoon la
a series of bridge games. Mrs,
Shine Philips was successful In win
ning high score among the club
members and Mrs. Julian Eckhaus
made visitor's high score.

At the tea hour, a delectable
luncheon in two courses was served
in a dainty manner.

The club members were entertain
ed this week by Mrs. Joye M. Fisher
who was hostess to three tables' of
players. Around daintily appointed
tables the guests found diversion in
the bridge games, and at counting
time when scores were compared
Mrs. Harry Hurt won top score
among the club members and Mrs.
Julian Eckhaus won visitor's high
score.

a ueiicioua luncheon in two
courses was a pleasant aftermath to
the play.

CITY FEDERATION NOTES
The regular monthly meeting of

the City Federation will be held In
the Rest Room of the courbouse
Tuesday afternoon at 3 oclock.

Important business will be dis
cussed. All of the ladles are urged
to attend this meeting.

Miss Toramle Preston euroute to
her home in Midland to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with home--
folks was the guest of Miss Lillian

I Nail last Wednesdayevening.

sHna II
C O LI EEM
OOIQE
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Monday and Tuesday
'December6 and 7

"Twinkletoes" they called her. The one straight thing in
crooked, crafty Limehouse, where sloe-eye-d Malays mingle with

the oilv Hindoo and ftirtive Chinamen, rub elbows with the

backwashof London't human undertow.

Gay Colleen in anecstasyof youth as the Little White Angel o

the Slums whereSatanwore a que instead of horns she was

rearedin roaringbrutality of London's limehouse, but she danc

ed her way into theheartsof the motley mob who left untouc
ed her sweetnessand brave daintiness.

Dancing eyes, dancingfeet, a saucy sunbeam in the slinking

shadowsof the world's worst underworld London'sChinatown
A colorful, compelling drama is "Twinkletoes" greatest oj

Colleens great onessomethingon the screen that words can

express! t

A story aslovely asa lyric! A starasdainty asaChinesescreen

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT !

Our Gang Comedy, "On Easy Street'

AND FOX NEWS

Continuousshow 3 to 1 0:30 p. m. Admission 1 Oc and 3- -

MATTIB NELL EDENS CELE-
BRATES THIRD BIRTHDAY

On Thursday afternoon of last
week, little Miss Mattlo Nell
celebrated her third birthday anni
versary with- - a at h.er home on
Lancaster street, and five little
friends were Invited to Join in this
celebration with her. They enjoyed
indoor and out of door game until
they were invited into the dining
room for refreshments. A beauti-
fully decorated birthday cake, pink
and white, and topped with three

mm4K mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

this

Edens

party

also an

lighted candles centered the table,
and this waa cut and served with
ice cream to the little tots.

Those invited to enjoy this "happy
event with the young homoree were;
uoromy Helen and Jotf Bvely Wil-
liams, Mildred Jarrell, La Vera

im KUDOS CMJB aUMWS
OP MMM SH)U HAKDY

Mrs. A. L. Wetwl wm teetered
the lucky winner of high r snwg
elub members t this wet'
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